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aid**.
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faatag* of offal aa coaparwl
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OXFORD COUNTY IIOR8B NOTFJ.
We recently called at the atablt of
Mr W. J. Whaler of South I'ari*, and
were *ho«n ail young, handaome ao«l
w«ll»bred animal* of the h ne kind, all
of which art kept in the finett condition
and tkillfully handled by Mr. Frank
Humput, who ha* had charge of Mr.
Mr.
Whe*ler'* hor*e* f->r two year*
Wheeler i* wrll known throughout Oxford
County a* a large and *ucce**ful dealer
in muncal inatrument* and in*urane«
polictce, which take* up a large portion

Adjutant General Uallagher'a report
for laat jear haa been delaj»-1 till the
preaent time on account of tie aicknraa
of tk« Inapector (Jfnrral, who furniahea
General
th* moat important part of it.
Uallagher'a report containa many food
I be atrergth of th« preaent
auggrationa.
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of hia time
era and '.»!■'» enliated men, organised a*
At the head of bia stable atan It the
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of infantry, eight companira each, ont m»h gany bay *t»llion Tbomaa Carljle,
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after the Israelite*" wer* daatroyed, ao<i
Mo«*« Ib bla ••of «»f Ulamph
Bootbera
I ndi-lti him
lit nitnr* particularly. UM
fftCe.
Iraa Important captalaa, < harlot# and
.v>m« agruuitaral ftlrlarra. bowttr,
Wbrrv
Ntrange be
boraea, t»ut not I'baroah
hft*«< K rrtl plftDft ftO«! »p*«clflcftll.>D«
mother earth In *ro»M ftttr*ctl«r, thftt ahoald not Incla !• la bla aoag of ThanfceI by
ml
f»
tba N.f in! the fftrtn *rrr Son 1*1
gtvlag hla to «at wily adveraart. If deatfoy
Ilia death la oily iDferrrd, an l fr»m
vor*«1 la hirm-ay. IU*c tbay or yt>a trial ed
aB<1
the lofrfrorr la m
the aama
tha p'jKoni cor* for ftrtn eparBlag
ItlMe
city i >ogiag? la ton* cum, it Uftat.lt •v<»og!y dedarel la the negative
th*
Aa
ataJaBla of fjutl Intelligence dlff r la thalr
bftft pNNd t.> bs ft g'**l rem*ly
»m
coaclaal »aa. an I n> poeltlva proof |a nitpat«ai ami < no rota aay. "Tha «ff«t
for or agalaat
en la the accouat either
U«: j •ii&.Wrfftl !**
home,
ft
good
bla ilftlb
II. re «h ft atotit toy I*
to
au
a
enough
•lull, baa jaat
Thar*
Tbe atory of HL Peter
'■ut nry iuof.
ti
a* inarb to do with the au'ject natter a*
rat at 1 enough to w. ar, t>at n«» m>a*y ;
In tha eprlag bla father tb» CiHilfiliBt, an 1 ao more
cot tuur h
"C a loiite, that lUraeeee II ia>l III
aai.t
Vt>o tnajr tab* fta roach Ian 1 fta yoa
watt, ar I mtnar* enough for »n onllBary have heea foond hy Maetwro; now bow
I I fee p ?oa plow It, bat th« raat of did Maapero Identify them? lie diallaclly
tb« work Jvn rua*tdo youraelf. Whttever atatea that tbelr *<!■*/• with the tlm»a of
their reiga aad otb«r IscldeaU ware plainly
y»»a r*:«a la yoara."
Tbla wa« • >methlBg flaw. Notoaly wfta \rruit% on the materlala that eaabroaded
'<• n»ft«Th» mummle* were there, the lla
them
MMy fthra.1, t<«t ha Wfta to
Ila au ft dlf- en wrapping* w»r» there, aad the hierotar of bla owb llttla 'tria.
frraflt to; fr«n thftt boar wb«a bla 'iwrf glyphic writing waa tbere, hy wblcb they
were Identified. abowlog the j~>t/*ry of
m* i«- blot proprietor of an acr* of lanJ.
Il ifi aerm t«» r»
tbat "woadrrfal* lak. Now tboa« <iat*a
1*' p core ait tha crop.
to thair
taforna ua wbea they reigned. at. I accordk*%r 1 tbta a* particularly ktftpUil
**
••
It is • hoy'a cora la growth lag to oar chronology Kameaea II rated
farma
aB>l boetBg
Kgypt In the line of Moeea.
•byway The work of plftBttag
But "(T eav • they wer* Dot I'baroaha,
It wm aot n»c*a#»r» to call him
wrlit a.
II- wm up t<» bat hhepherd kloge; every blag of Kgypt
thr». ttmra la the in »rnlag.
• natch. If
p»«»lM*. ft few tn'BttUa to back waa atylrd Phar-ah from tha time of AO*
aml« la bla owa patch, an 1 Bight often raham iOea. MI 15) through »u'>«cwaata
'jaeBt period of more than !<*■> Continu| overtook f m fta h* laiBiiurtvl to tha
ous veara
of h.a p >p «ora plftnu
They were called I'haroaba aa
Tha growth of tha crop an ft coBtlBUftl | the It »taan Kmperora were callnl Caeeara
w »a rooaey
called Tha (treat, waa the
lUmrata II
la*|>irati-'B ftl! •amru'r. There
la ft lvftac* j»at fta ear* fta If It bft<1 beaa moat pjwrrfal Pharaoh tbat ever ruled
Ktlaa might waah KlTpi
It la immaterial whether ha waa
lr|»Mtu«l la th« «nk
of courae,
a Nbepherd King or Dot, be waa a I'ba•way. drouth might dry up'
hat burglar* might rob tha bftflk. or tha of- roah
Now, If oar throanlogy la correct tba
fl« ar* might run away. Oa« wn fta aura ft*
1
r»lga of Haaewea II rorreapoada with
i tb» othar.
« »JT ony imriurr hki
M
irft'l r»0'
eoj >urn la aol departara from
T
The hoy with the cranberry Kgypt, a« elucidated from the hieroglyph*
!• i t.urry.
Ice found with tbe mammy If oar chroatart rat* v»ry slowly, thai be may prolog
bar- |
the rrj >yment. Tba# «»» the corn
ology la wr»Df. I coafeaa I am Dot able
lo
rrrct It. and will leave It for wleer
*.«t. I »«ry carefully. What plraaar*
huahiag uar'i own corn. In removing every brade ti» abow where the error ellala. 8j
*. a
i
thr»»t of alik an I carrying It to the attic
to *pread <>ot to dry S
Tb» com. • old uo the cob, bioagbt
OF THK TKHM "OX*
Thla «u more money than th* THE OIUOIN
#■''1 •-)
BEARS."
own
uae.
FullD
Klftybla
1
ha
for
ever
I
•*>y ha
f->ut Mtin! Wbat woaklal It bay! Thla
Occasional inquiries are mnl« a* to
Indepat hi hi uu bla fvet. an 1 gav* bin
a*
the
origin of the term "Oiford
an ! for lb* flrat time In bta Ufa
It
fcc*
:
jH-ti
of Oiford County.
to the
hr »gan tu p.an wttb bU father In regard
II* «u Intereated,
t 11|| gmera. crop*
A member of the Legislature of 1M0 *
la
and It cootlaanl at.I increaaed. II*
what he said,
b* there few )r«r« since gare me,
tkere ytt.bat poaalhly be woakl Dot
«n a true history relating to this
b**a
Dot
had
core
applied.
the
If
pop-corn
to
If a u»y can ilo N»tUr la a city than on ry, and from all that I have been able
bat there learn
a farm. h« will go to tb* city,
I am strongly iodine J to the
since,
a* well, wbo
are ihouaaada who cannot do
that he it correct.
irt old MMfb
go to th* dly be for* they
there was a
At that time
or wlar en iugh to take car* of themaelve*.
and a bill was intro*
1 i'U may •»» that tb* farmer can get only bounty on bear*,
it.
Wrll, wbat m»r* can you g*t In duced into the Legislature to
a living
an I bow many tboaaaada In cltlea
law
tbe

tbrlr bat* la
'>a>*cvnt
la tb* < >«atry, avoid
room,
fctw b«B*. aad plat* liitcb*B, living
oar 11 wr,
uJ common b«0-ruuni all oa
On Barrow at 1 coatiy
fur r*ady acr**a
th* otb*r
city lot*, oil* m»T b» otrr IwtBrra
Ibr r»l- ;
ZJ Toikhlfl tb«* II wr
oa tb*
lar n l r<»'io afoot*. Bail (I >orla<
oa tbla two
I .War • .}«• of lb* I »lata, I'ilir
and tb»a lay
or tbrv* iMbra of coacr*t*
aoaada. pr»
tb* fljor. Tbla wlU »iclad*
or
vrat rialBg *ibaJatloea from fralt-room

Law,

at

Atto^eyi i Counsellors

*

aa J

tbaa taaay roairacWd oa*a.
lh At »ld baoglBK doora to awltf oil»
oa aUir iaa.liBg*. aad att*r placa
»b*n
ibtta ao m lo airib* «acb olbcr

».

I nrl«.

a

ocraaUBa
ar* mad* wiib
larb rla*ra aad 10 iBcb trrad.
Kcw apac!<>aa wlBdowa ar* txtUr

r I

iHliir.

AT

l

:i|hUt)-aot dark cora*ra
Ltay atalr*
fur atamMInc

at Lair,
Attorney if Councilor

I,

pfutukM for par* watef—If

W«Ur.
(Ub«r tblB£8 bait* ••)«%}, lb* bud**
•kotiJ ftevih* totib, o* M««ril irfonti
b*
%
I'ilCC lb# b«***« wb*r* it will
farm,
■««•! n crMlbl* from alt pttu of lb«
coat*a!*ocr
ai war t aa .may b*. for lb*
of lb* i<«Ht abl bla tB* b la ibtir coaalaa

Counsellor at Law,

»

good pro«p«CU laadscap*.

tot by wa.ia Bad apriega, lb*• with fliur*d
r*i» «»ur
M»L| »« ibtir .!»«• by eala*

loRul n

1 I

>mBN

*

««. «1 »I%W> *UWi

•• t I

<

•«

•

»,;b •

HiiifK* **wr ab>eld run off
»»J Irm
Is at*ry dirwUoa.

1a»».
U

—

Tb* r*coll*ctloa o«* pop (popp*«l) cor*
may carry a man back to bla boy bo »l «la»*
whrn h* "work**!" on tb* farm. much
m >r* tbaa b* thought *u food for btm.
wb*a b* dl4 "chore*" to 1 dag a IIUI* on
hi* owa account Is hit pop cor* pitch.
Tb* woo.!* »rr full of fair an i g*a*ral
agricultural orator* who »r« lat«rr*t*d U
thr hoy*—lnt*r**t*«l to krrp I beta wbrr*
tb»T ar*. Tb* po.lUclaa*. al»o, *r* la lo««
with the hot*. «bci(tir lb* campaign
Tb*
1**<1« then lato farming commaltW*
ir>it cry U, KnpU* boys on thr farm !**
for It li a«rh » H'hoI plar* for hoy* u tb*r
(tb« ontohl know, for th*y wrr* all
t>roaght ap o« farma. and ha** loagnl afar alBc* t» grt hack.
l'roh*hly ony a f«w of tb* orator* wuu'.d
h»»it»t.- If a»k«-*l to gt»* tb* dlff«r*ac* b*ta»to • plow aa<t a grladatoa*. hat It wrtc
b*tt»r not to pr«*a tb» n«in.nation too
Th«-» all agr**,
far. kit off nc* h« gt*m
b<>wrtrr, tbat tb* l<oy« »boaU! Im k*>pt,
mother* to
aa.t
I
fath*r«
an.
tb«y alvU*
rllag toibrm for tb* bvatflt of th« country
la g> terai.
What wuu'.t h* thought of a phy*lclaa
*»b<i «aUl to a patlraL. "U*t well; g«t wrll
If a 1 mm* v1>n t forget to get wall!"
an.I y*t ga*e no me«llcla*. prr*i riv.1 ao
trr«tiarat, hut wtatoa t«> aaotber patleat!
Tb* aJvtr* of tb* orator* concerning tb*
Of
^>y*. I* about a* good ar«l d« finite
r«mr«*. It c*aa»t b* *i(M>rl«>l that a man.
*(i
kn >«:•-'<* nf farmlag ha* h**a acquired ?•? rldtng along tb* highway, woald
> <om;»t'Ut to pr*acrlb* for fa'iaa or
ho»* determined to g*t away frooi *acb
other
CVrtataly, «>a* ahouid not prli*
»
r«ry I gbly tb* advice of tb* man ah itlJ
"Aid aow. lail** and gentlemen, l*t aa
r*aa*oi'<*r tbat MM la «»*• of tb* gr*at
pr»1a. ta of tb* farm. an.I. beare, tbat It
i* of tb* atmoat Importance tbat th*haturmllk. *a *»«!| a« che«*« m'lk, ha»* tb*
O' c

—

Mm*
H M«4>» I**,
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•TOCKHKU.

iB'Mt rar*fal attention

matar*
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Ayer's Pills,

r-•

lb* |I«<»U u4 Uk« t. 4.
*
4to.l la lb* »*rl» •prm*
;KkUi<l k NuikltUkk.

—

CilktfOr
!('«!«
IMA I MfmJ • k>n| iiB* fie* Umm
trnl>
* a*
rv*t '«
ff
*
rf, *1 I •
I*
E'f!
«•« UM)>I« U» • ->•*.
|W' vf lk« I IIM
tlRktA fr »n>l • ka k*l U«k
I
•J. vr|»i MM lu Uk* Ayrt I I'...*
mn|,
I*
tki*
tmwlt,
"i»
».|
mi
I K*U Uk»n f"«»r !■•«*«. «m
I.
ft
*
Wtut- —* y.LiN'^rti, TuptU, Kim
•

•«,

lot *li k»irf birto art
A».i imi iir>«a ml ptoaaar* >IW»,
n.iw ik* mm* bia*. laacbta* »k»
t«to (>»r.
«•
A ad lb* f»»Hi rl'M1* »i*t>.
ii■>-•< ail i«m
v.», h..« mmm */- U>* lla»*a'
ii»m
Tb* « u.i*i um**
i llr)U »»ai.*r PitwU>c

!< ,^>

♦

dtkM I

v.* fro* off lb* a»tiY »««a*
T'.« rhiilv »wlni«bt ««Uk*t crtoih,

Headache,

!>•<»'>

Mi*«r »««itirti

>«>•

«• ar»

»

ir I r»h. mk! fn»r».S la tS* 8 \*
M>l
a<r U .• If
b iB,l
• JttflWtl
It
If*
< t(Wl<
fT
f Kttli
u >**iU»l.
ro»titi' •. ul Ilu- *
1M1»
V'l •
Ft* tb.» ;
•' iu*-J in' tl-*l u K» uni
N
U*
art
U .ng r*»
A**r • I' • i" • »»m
A lN»
Hmli lw ••"••J
04/ M b'<
lav yww
I
Mt* K
(fjrrr>)
h^n '»
fr»n»il' «
tfciM K> <«»'•» •* r* ILm l*»|> rv;
fill*.
Aih'i
I
ukit|
l«(w
Mt.i
r*> -7.
W<l
tr k.«|«« kit
»•»
lvl*| mil
lk4V<t(klT. Ml I«v«» i«al Jdf
ia
n*
h'
•
knp
prw«,
IUI
Mr* lltftwt A
|r>i >» • k
.\
v
r^u^iM

__
rr I ant

'A* lk*r (Mtlto IW««( llM ImImi
Uato "* tto ipptr im.
fatally U*r «•!« tat abtapar.
a* roatvl Ik* tMMtgli* itov •!»*.

»•♦«* '«W.
»<
•'■■ '■«•»«!
Mm >>'■»■ ifl
g^i|i m4 »>• »
ia
M 4
i* •• I »!»•> ..«
k
It M Ml MM.
-• •
kik*
•
«| >U» M*»'«
i in hiiM n»w— Co, m win
te+t.

I* A««K-ru
*4». r*u«, Mb.

mi to 4t1M. »t to
M |*t l>«-»«brrt hrMUk
A «.«>*» Mt4
*io« rM itoJ
Ir»a1toll»« «toalb
Mr% A

(M u ik*
Tb« lr»i
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«•«••**• ballon*

r*

I

•

all

W11TU millltM*

POWDER
Absolutely

T">

BY (1BO

i-rartlnl a«TVal1»ral lor

Ol'll MILITIA.

f«f th* oimm hmornr.

ror cons.

AOJUCVI .TV HA L 1)KPA HT M KNT.

Union.—Ex-Mtnbtr, in Eaatern

—80 it eppeere that the veteran Oeo.
Join J. Perry is the true and only origOeo. Perry ia a
inal "Oxford Hear."

marked type of the genus ureas, of which
that historic ooacty baa furnished many
noble specimens —•Diddt/ortl Journal.

■ired
I>*m

by (i* n.
by I^do,

of Almint.

Wither*, eon
of lty*dyk'* Hamble-

aon

tonian ; *<c nd dam Jeaiie, by llencett
hor*e, *n of o'd Drew ; third dam by
old Ktton
Wither*'* aire, Almont, wa* by
Oeo
Alextndrr'* AMaltah, and be by Ujxiyk'*
Hambletoaian, making Tfoomaa C'arlyle
inbred to tbi* world renowned aire, whoee
decendanta, in the 2:30 Int. greatly outnumber tboee of any other trotting fami*
ly ; and thr*e of hia aon, Alexander'*
Abdallah, outnumber thoee of any other
of hi* many illuvtriou* eo.i*, while Al*
mont ha* more descendant* in the 2:30
lut than any other aon of Alexander'*

campmenta
inrrea«td to a longrr period, aay an or
the
eight daja, for the reaaon that under
three
preaent law the tr»*>pa get onlf
dai a in ramp, aa a part of the firat day
ia taken up ia g"irg to and preparing
the camp, and th* latt ia packing up
The on* great
and returning b<>me.
evil or lack uf diaclplm* iajthaa* encamp, Abadallah. The potvocy of the blood
men
of Alm<>nt haa *bown ittelf in a marked
menta ia the failure to keep tb*
men
too
many
drgre* the patt ataaon in the number
within the camp-ground;
of winnere of thia *tra.n of blood
and itficera are out of camp racb dar
have
militia
the
of
which have made low rtcorda in all part*
uoifirma
Tht pre»*nt
haa been
been in ua* aeven jeara, and though of the country ; »nd although it
need much repair- but a frm yrara *tnce the Almonta have
eervlceable
all
nearly
the betn indroduced in'o Maine, yet they
Ing T he Adjutant (ieneral think*
*uch unentire militia ahould be re.-iniformed ha*« already ptoeed themeelfi*
and
the
of
of
that
beauty
like
a.
iform
mething
apeed
with a ajit
producer*
a* to challenge the admira>
Statee
combined,
failed
army.
regular
ia tion of til, and to make them darg*rou*
Inapector General Kicharda' report
Ueneral rival* to the renowned Knoie*. which
included in the document.
and
Kicharda criticia*a many companiea, and hava lung held the fort in Maine
about.
toward
much
la
he
done
what
ha*«
talking
inproting our
evidently knowa
He aaya that tb* abort average term of
and that if any
aervic* ia a great evil,
a diacharg*.
in
obtaining
occura
delay
man
aa u generally the ra»e, the enliated
abaenta bimaelf. < No penalty i« icrticted
and othera abeent themaelvea whenever
inthey And it convenient, and thua ia
troduced on* of the moat denoraliiing

elementa with which we have to con.
II* would recommend that tb*
tend
term of enliatment be changed from five
to two ye^ra; that a a*rvic* etrap b» allowed for each re.enliatment; that a man
who ia abaent without leave from two
aucceaaive regular rollcalia tw diahoaor«

ably diacharged
I h»

Ia*pecter

»

f

li-Tit

rra

i".

va»i.

Harrington, *howa whit wonder* have
been done by the mark*men in the militia, and call* for a rrorr liberal policy
from lb* State. The ro*!er and record*
of tbe meo are given.
Hngadter Uenrral lirown mommend*
that a State range be established and
that a deputation be *ent to ('re^dmoor
He r»newa
at the eipenae of the State
hi* former auggeetioa that a company of
calvary be organ ird.
The total eipentea of the militia latt
35.
year were
Thert are '>'1.437 mea in the State

bor«e atock.
l\.n«tel!ahon.
»rm,

2:2.1^.

of Alrmnt. got u en.
'»0 ae a three(Jallant,
»'>n

*» 1
year oIJ, l/>uvi«ka 2

^

at

»*m»>

a,c,

lluMtr, trial 2:26, Henrietta, 2:27,
tht fast pacrr Illunoo, and manjr c ther
•pet dy

There Hrn U b»» cannlbala In Ira land.
At lenal wa ara told that an ratlog bonea
In Dahlia dlaplaya tba oot'ce,' Hal lore vital* cooked her*
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ones

Olymput, by A!mont, aire 1 Hlwdmont,
kotiuttrd errj f*«t a* a four-year-old,
and two of the winner* of colt racea at
K. Fair were by Olym*
the laat N
■

(Mil.

fluence fur

good

in

improving

the

aver-

If yonr Inng tronbla la of acrofalona

stock in Oiford County. If origin, Ayer'a Hanaparllla will do joo
the brood maree of Maine were equal is bj r»* « i >1 thin anr other medicine.
point of breeding and individual mrrit A Chicago city editor ofTre a reward for
to the stallions, our bora# a would *om
.Uatb-ltka
a reporter wbocenaot .li»r.,»rr
double in value,—but there ia ju*t where etllln***" la a c iort room whea a prleoaer
tha trouble liey. A large part of the colt# I* aeatenced.
raiaed in our M!tt« are rais-d |by farmer*
riT« All rue (topped fV»« l»j l»r. Kllaa'e
age horse

and small breeder*. many of whom breed
frjm cUe»p raarte, 1■1 initead of breeding

Hrtv*

>.'■

U.

.1.

N

..

tune

uw

tMXil# rratt VI fit
Art b ai. I'btla r»

flu iftWMairt
Troatlaa u>l |JttM

*«n<l U> l»r Alt*a,all

*uili.in within their
beat
the
to
reach, and beeping the first mare'*
"Why ar«tb« worka of a watch Ilka tLa
"(Ilea
an a tba aprlog J'
colt for a brood mare they aell all IflWai
to do
raiaed the first ground It ap." "Hecaaae they're notblnf
the co'.ta
with the raaa."

hop,

mare

with

and continue to breed from the old
until the is played out, when they,

aingU

to

getting

one

ch«ap,

eye
another f»r the »»m*' p irpose.
Of course we don't advocate that every
farmer should atrike out and run in debt
an

purchase
for

a

high priced brood

mare, nor

do

we

it J* VfUr bvla« «I>1 ap all weeka with
aruu rheanatlem. tj taking two doaea of
Atblopboroa, I er) »»*--! ajiood Bliht'a rrat
I can recomm- nl t •• a trrv eablnabla
inrdlclBr, and alware keep a bottla In tba
Mr« Cordelia Mireotu, • Wilitt
bou««
—

St, llarerblll, Mua.

that tb*re are aome marre which
Tb* girl being »»>•• -nt. the U'ljr anawered
o!di*h and eomewhat unbound that tti • bark-door b» II
She waa acroeted by
"Kg*
* king
mtn thus
are valuable for brood purp«>**s; and we to • tn'>ai r*««r I I
have rome for>i(r
would prefer a colt from a mare of great cim me, madam. bat I
remain*." It «»■ the •will merchant. This
individual merit naturally, which had happen^! In Boatot
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"Well, I'm not ore of the kin I of women
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atory another."
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maorbt (ure. whether the p»tlmt la a modnown.
Harbinger'a firat foal waa Har* Broadway, Mr. If jrlmgame, the editor, erate ilrlnker or bd alcoholic wreck. Tbotla Toronto tell the atreet ctr* Kfm to bell, whoae record of 2:43$ aa a two* occup)ing what looks to be a epaciou* Ktn ti of draokarda bava b««o mada ua*
be owned by the ••me] company, aa a
for that age ever boi stall.
He i* well fenced in and MralD aea who bira takeo tba OoldM
year old, ia the faateat
on any line.
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package
protected
The peculiarity of the ticket* i« that they eroue to mention have ahown unuaual would-be-contributore.—AW Vvrk Star adge, and to day t>» llava they <jalt drtaklDg
of tbalr own frea w'll. No harmful tf»cu
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perforated like postage atampe. You speed, coapled with high finith and
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tilly by him, owned by the
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two-year-old
!•"» Kacn Nt, ClDclDoatl. O.
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there are bra** nickel carrier* that run Freeman Hroa. of Norway ia an example
and
to
smoking
my strict with regard
the whole length of tbe car. From any of thia kind. Von Moltke, air* of the other lilt* tiers among the students.
SPALLS HAD KISEM.
in*
dam of Hay Harbinger, ia of Drew de- Not long ago a certain professor in this
part of the car jou can drop a nickel
Oaa dar to iBdlanapolla out on bla way
to one of theae carrier* and tlen watch scent, and ia aire of lloaton CJirl, 2:23$,
certain collega took his cIms in botany, to hla ofllca noticed ft colored tnan loadlag
it a* it rolla along oa it* edge down the Flora, 2:S3| Canard, 2:30, and ia the snd went off to a neighboring town to
••apalla," ft* cutting from atoaea are callad
incline and Anally goe* rattling into tbe aire of (ien. Von Moltke, owned by revel amid fields and timers.
Noon there. fiotn la froat of ft aalgbbor'a
fare box. A wild Weetern ranchman Horace (J tf of Auburn. Canard ia the time found them there, and the nearest B«w h<>ua«. The color*! iota aal 1 ha bad
baaa hired, at twenty-Are ccata a load, to
came into a car, and after putting in hi* aire of Maud W. who has a record inside hotel was called
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where aooa th* dawn of th* C'hnatmaa VMAaal IA* nywa «r4#t ml Havyaa A InOti*.
Ailit.
IIaRTCK A KB' 'Tlirft*. Near Ta*k.
mornicit shall com*, let us bop*, to "blea*
them etery one *—llctry Trot%no&t.

■MW

to*

will aoon Ih» hero ami you may intend to make aorao prcaenta.
Why not Hcloct Momcthing nacftil? Wc have a Very Large
Stock of

Gents' Neckwear

n

VllLAUU DllUkTiiftY.

Uitl

Mens' Silk Handkerchiefs and Scarfs,

Hut th*r« ia always vane, •aaafliaaa.
ty her*, tb* miad rradiag, th* Wcmaa'*
aittl.n
»» H >■■» mltimlAx
lta*i< I awM.
^utfra^-.at* Ha aar. th* faeonta—Ihiey, •>nU m joHu*
a*
ml
(A*
■«•!
1
I
A
InM
Wj* 1*1 gtrta
tba Mikado, tba toboggan duba, aad all <■ *»»rv Ua. ? bv 1 11 lAiag
aoa —'
I'bm

to ba dea.mi.

fine line of

U*ll «l«t to Ik* >«fc!to •< !•»•*••
• UI \»ty <xap«Ul>o*, m

••

f

■
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CHRISTMAS GOODS

11*1

ba

"lW

I.

am axurn uinon. timk »>4 «u
IMOLT, m4 |1tw ulwratl mIWmUm.
rwk or poo* itovilt to WHfco.il It.
3»«
ftlHJrww. IKW AMI of laJUUM
to »toto*L I'lUNI.INR it IN*
w*M
**4
ON I T urn l*N-» MfU|
*-Mr* Ik* • »»,** imkut, MM MM* mt
NIW
TURK.
JAMD PTLK.

w

IIwtx'i T »«t| r*«v<to W W«i
ml «iMi • (wrwMj ». Ih wn
a*J !*• >••«<•• mt (At*

»

WASHTNG^BLEACKING

a? ft#v. a.

1887.
the h lidaya arrive Tba laroaperable
HARPER'S YOUN6 PEOPLEJoe Jttferaoaaa Kip Van Winkle, Kdwta
ditba
aad
aad
K«th aa Hamlet
AN ILLUSTRATED WELET.
lag",
tiae

BEST thins known

™

TMAO
CHRISQ

eterybotly,

& WAKEFIELD'S,

WEBB

SOUTH PARIS.

OafuCt l>r«M»rit

u«un*«J

ha*

Mra. Kalker Hoyal who haa beea alck
a loag tlm», la qalta low.
Va. A Froihiaghaa A Co. hava aold
thalr eallre stock of aaaafactaiad gooda
to a wbttlvaala boaae la Mlaaaapolla.
Tha alora of S. I) Bolaler la a baay
place lla haa added a larga aaaber of
apeclalllea to hla aaaal atock
lloa A 0. Ilka of Kryebarg, aaabir
of tha Malaa Board of Agrtcaltara alleadad tha laatltato h«ra laat waak
Fred Taylor, barber at lha Parta lloaae,
haa rvated a abop al Norway.
I»r A. J. Paller, l'raeldeal of lha Board
of Trade of Bath for lha laat flfleea jeare.
saliva of Ihla Iowa,
lla la al
waa
a
Waeklagtoa for lha parpoaa of defeallBg
lha Fr«a Nblpplac bill
ftblp hattdara la
Ihla 8lau» await Ida derlvloa of Ikla hill
wllk ouch latrrrat
Thar* la qalle a qjaalliy of poplar la
Tha Yarawaik mill la
oar railroad yard
reported to hava aboat two yaar'a a lock
of aaaaaafaciarad poplar oa haad
Tha rvaalalaf oft] rare of Parta Oraage
ara
L*>>aar<l Whltaaa, Gat# Keeper
Mra II K Ch«*. Pomoaa; Mra O. 0
Carta, Flora; Mra II A Fatlar, Ceraa;
Mra A II Aadrawa, Lvly Aaa'l Nlaward.

for

tor

tbemsrlre* remembered. It will go to
tt* prisons, and eonticts will kaow they
ar* cot utterly abbomd by th* great
world that !.?•• beyond thwir walla.
Prei'ratiuMi, alma-houses, bomea for
children, for the aged poor, for diaabWd
». l itrr* and •«iU>rw. the Penitent* Refuge,
Hot i'« Howtr, all th*** aad many mor*
—A d<Ht ha* leal l#ap*d from lha Brookwill t>* bl***ed oa Chriatma* with How.
Tha cbroalcla of lha leap
»r*, fruit, card*, bock*, food a&d cloth- lya bride*
(a* baa Waa to aay thai II waa an arctdeat
tag aad m ney for present uh aad
A 1 >i l« aol aach a
Of coa ree it waa
The \*aociet*d Chant)** ia
ture Deed*.
aakad too »• to deliberately aaka ika

HF.RK AND THKRK IN BOSTON.
Boatco

Nbe

vtared that ah* aeaaa what aha aava.

bit# beateea that h#ad down moat lor* will aall
allllaary aad faacy cooJ a for tha
iB|ly. Truly the balmy breath of the a* xt thirty daya al prlcea that defy coaChriarma* tree ha* begun to wear* tta patllloa
¥ W Itiaa-r claim* tha chaaploaahtp
to all aa
magic epell aad may it briaf
* I J aoatka oh]
oa big plga.
walghlag
ple**ant vioon* aa thu to ma of my olJ 3*5 poaada

ar

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

to

CD

description.

tm

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
antwnally low price.
Woadlng Bonnets ft specialty.
Ilennctt externl* her thank* t<> th»» I.vlw* of this an<l adjoining

S|>cri»i attention mcftiii-.!
Bonnott. HaU *n.l Matoriali.

CD

to tho

app**ranc*
Mr*.
wiadow* of tba dry ar.d fancy good*
CO
her
town* for their favor* berwtofore, and invite* them to call and rumioo
ablai*
are
%ni
tluthi«ti,
m.ll.aera
•tor**.
of
all.
tho
reach
within
stock, which she otters at prices
1 mm rail afiat ta «*t iuv*|l;aar aaal waaa.
with *eery poMibU f*bric of eeery .mTHE CRM
4a f vuAoal aaiM
handkerchief*
lawn
fin#
color,
ajpaab.e
lira. T»nl»t mtw
•« i '«»r
h11 for a quarter, to »*l»et trimming, »•*»
a
( w<
•«.
a
a»'U«," w
x I ktrk. (a *!»)•«, |-rta L.i| wnir* S ■
a yard, at J far cloak*
h*|4
dollar*
eighteen
•
J>
1
Mr
a..
«aW«,
a
»n»»i
fi»* hundred doiUr* aptecc*. The toy. rat
4>
|.r«itr amJ|, ? r. I
rr«r»i. ■■ma««
»e,i
.n the.r »e*lth of
neerrt
ba»*
•bop*
f A A *
kr> x ■■Xinff Tmiitey mti*| «a
i»
Chn*tm*a good* tad ara running out oa a# W' r» f» mm*.
Me aitrkwff Ult*ie» a«. beaak lae ae Ireable.
•
-Maaai
MiUdf*, rtfi^i a»«)li|«.
Lou.
t
■ich
tba aide walk a. Jeweller* di*play
Ulvea
Aarwa Kattaa KlaaUally. at faaaa aaj (laaa yrrfiaat.
W »» a «h!
Thar*>iav »»•»
li
<i<iraM*|
baaaUful wart* it arama u if there ia ara*. Ira
U.M M«u4ar aaaaiaa* *1 Hrt BMU. Tret lataA. Aaa r«ar inaar h* aTAftCIII**
M«l W. •MUM* UMN *<» • fckV*
wc»ai Mar4*f af tak Haa IA*I lAa T"t laid ia aa averf fxlM*. MaAa
Can*
W U
r
to
•
la
Maaaechuaett*
not wealth vaouflb
»
•« <»*;*•'•,
A.,
f
■Ml
■
• WAVNfft OIMTMINT
rtM aal iklH Tiaralajv
•m ka I 'M*
boy lb* a Confect. oera *how mar*elin Agent for the lw«t ami cheapewt organs made.
lk< NaklB« •»!
I. U t» r -*» t*«TM L«4««, >• (U. ana t«f7
lou* apecimen* of their haadiwoek. M *laf mi m ua UxWia Vcatrf.
warrant^! for jeara
Organ* aold at Rock Botton Prlcos
t.
N'
far*
AataUr.
W
uht.-iaaU
decorated
K»i«W
Marketmen have cunningly
These organ* are kept for *al« at the ALPINE HOUSEi Bethel. 8ae
ia» ana rvrj ituN«f >«nii| a Umu IUs
thair prtffljn w;th aprig* of green aad •it at.
*
W K K.aMfM.Na IM,awMlM
them before purchasing!
I. A R
"»000'3" PURE
i* one of the Best Flour* that wo have ever *old. We hav»*
piled up *uch but* mound* of ru*y ap- M ala; a »»tfj ia<>. la <»raat« llau at T Ji P M.
EXTRACTS
daliriou*
aad
tFUVORlNQ
orange*
grape*
aralarta*
ir
it>
t>ia
rt*t
*
rdiall Hell
a
WUa<
e
plea, yellow
«nj
ABIEL CHANDLER,
i
put in ft ear load, ami for the next
lictL ALL OTMltS
lad. k« I "ana.
j
aad big turkey* aad gre*t joist* of meat, a tam1! uni Skn, UAt
for Canli on
it at reduced
Ob W*la«a«la7 aflaraooa of lul «w», ^
S tioa wood a coi, boitoi.
AGKNT FOR
it are ma ** though there are not paracaa
Mrs ll.rarn llal&away of Norway, la aato
eoa*
commonwealth
tbi*
enough ia
rvsdtof Um aupa to cater U>a AaJrawa
and
aum« them all.
TM |iIim u> t«T yt«r
lloaaa, allppad and fail an 1 broka both
FaglUh, Trr know
Qoiie
EBgUik,
book*
ar.it.
U>a
aaar
air
ba*
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feati**l
fura
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>»ora
of
.....
Tba
Maine.
right
enveloped
llethel, (Oxford Co.,)
Haerr tWafbl.'eall.
The Archway ba* aet aad JUlucat*] Ua boaaa of Um wrtal It
atoraa ** w*ll.
tAat a
tai^H, iaa I
accldaat.
waa
a
bad
—u u•<r kmtmt
Mae. lAaa,
oat auawMu caw* of ataadard work* at
Tba S->aih Par la Baad haa aaapacdad
aa
aay, I've iiaaaiM
Wo ut to on® ami all, wc bclicvo it ia a good time to pat in voar Winter
marealloualy low price*—aa iavitatioa prartlca dartai lh« wtatir.
rn«aia*aAlf a BM Bav.
baaa alteaav IAa »a*U
Stock.
to examine the hundred* to ba fouad
Th# CoacrafaUoaal habbath School will
Tv» Mtov'ac U4| »'« ytll»>»< la a»tt
«i turn, auf «/ i^a fcaal—«lr !)'«•• r«i»4. uJ ail «>•
kail a Oaaaa Ua^a. Itm'l
We hare aim) just bought sovcral Ilhds. of
PrUaj «r*alD(.
M U>»f» • M« lk«l ful
lMI|«l
mtr kmmw*
r*f" hMNMMiM <M l>M Iftl M I fM J*
'Harry
ju*t beyond tba gl«a* door. Tba Old ( «f a Da* aawruietnabt
WEST
PARIS,
u la IWa.1
IwMUllaHMl U«*u WiM Iwrm tfc— >—>« »nM —*|l awcli K*ck M
tka
Hat t*alf.
lato
braa
lla!
baa
Una
prrpara
Mack
pat
Ytaactt.'
C'oraer Book 8lor*, aa *actrat landmark,
•!
*•
>»•
>i
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llltl
w
I
iwk
vi"
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•
I
«1.
Oat
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lk«
mt
t
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kll
lk«
N«4<lltM.
*rik(
aaO. Valt Muat aitrauf
who aiuol *111 ba plaaatd.
■IIMVMIU*
*«.•»»
Atllka IHalHt
»«»«»»» KWlXlM^umWMmtuM
I| llMlUt
CkrlMSM bMdi, ImIu4i*(
tba lioaa a ad all
<t aary aaaa, 4aat ye»
HHIllH4.M>>t Mt |*«l< MNUw« «i M«l Ml
Tit M«~at«k t mrm
•
* »••••
tempt* tba pa**er by to admire
If
b • *U>'» or »nr,«imM gooua
f.. r-T
i n rat a U
lAlmfcar
€•!!••*
f
If
..»'•■« I in) IHH'I • -< ■> Hf«l». H<.
via*
Toilet Sets, Jewel Cases, H"W
tba
ia
Albums,
Viwj,
volume*
hu
«»r
a
of
b*
lying
an?
Tka
Ik
*.
Tk.
ab*ad
Mawai
iltHl
far
"AU
Ilk
I*
parrbaaad
(fttmnJ
(.
I..Ma<lka
IllMi
t
UatkaaAA.
lrK«lnM(.
Wrttaai
t|
ril|<k
raaptuou*
a«Malek*l
<
*
•
-tMI
w
MM4
I
l»m»«mA
H(>l
rkt
a«Mla eaUaJ 'Ifafrt
Comb and Brush Cum, Writing Desks,
Tb*r» will ba a Irw n lb* Btpuil church
t I>m4 IImA A
■», If jwbm V. MbMiltn
If lOn rf'PmtWii "
Wo shall sell it for 35 CENTS, or 3 Gllloni
dowa—triumph* of art, rich ia matter,
TWMt(rtM|t|kkl
a very nice rooking molaiisee.
wa eewaad aa a wwa #U». wWA^Aaa*
■' »< -• •» • •« w ><•, « lin
ill IHmmto—4.
fWaldlktlVilb*
l| Ixihini.
*?»Blag.
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mm4 U u fa»»a IW
A.mx
1k« BitmiU A4aaa«a>aa t4 « Milk—>4 • •••<4
f*MM kt Nrar| \l laS|Mla<
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OmIiDow®.
t» » CbrUtma* Mrtlc* it lha
la *aaa M»a» a*
forJuOOt
will
If
Tb«r*
ia
||»4
'Mam,
Boo*s, Scrap Books, Christmas
All tba pictura gailene* and art
W« ^T®
ttoa*.
If Km(Vf|llii
*V-»—i!
llalMaii * ■
Wo have a *ery nice FomiOSA TOft.
laaa fAf tiS—mm mmdt »y »Aa Atia^
M*tbodl*t cbarcb Mit Friday *?«alag.
V«lk>
tflMtanl <■■•«> HBIMI'iltrMlwiM
ka Mat* la 4atk|. 4 kaaaa If Ha «•••• faaa
*m t*
cboaea engraviaga, It will (m of ft aoclfti fbtrtcwr. Tb«r*
ia
r*rni7tm V ilmtdMi-^a, "A*» mmd
Cards. Dolls, Gamest Limps,
room* abound
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IfVua aiHii<a /kav afU
I'arlw tuMKlk
IvKMwtM •« IK"•
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the next
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a
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and Fancy Goods.
M4 (flltu wmOHW"
"Ma
Ml, fc» MHJ
dainty aoueaair* of *ilk and **tin. hand will ha ixlullou ftoi Bot.c MIm Nam 7p.
trui try
wo shall soil it for 50 Ctt.
Cash.
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W»» .>1 «<
Imh
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Pound,
1*4
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lantMaAUW.
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liNhmit.
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Thirty Day*
per
*t iU «taala(A Try
decorated ia delicate d«*ign*, aad ia rare Tbotopaoo. Ib« Principal of IM High
HmmIW HwWtliw*. IwtalliMMWitm'
Tlf fatal tlHak llaMl )t mmW* lx< )>»aa«
Wo are joat receiving our
k.H.at. Naa.
* «»«!•■ Hlk> TkraafcaM. t
M«m< «i ua«i»miiiwh Whim ktm tww Mini
Befool it 8o«tb Faria. «U1 glva 4 r*adlag.
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ll I m—», «■••• Imiim la* n«i *4 Waal•'«! 1ml
ka I ana *f(arta 4 kaiat >fawa>W*>»atW«a'
painting* worth a«mo*t tbeir weight ia
J
I! M. Bolaur tad g*t hi* prlca*
Call
•'SLEEP COSTS NOTHMl'w t<<«« l» a..*.
iK
/awuW.
1 ka Uiaiakllt4 kataaai A kraaa. I* Ma*a <,»a • a a.
MMMI
*>■><» I*
fold.
Voa will b* *arkalulae ta4 1'iwkH ft" HfeaaaaaaA
oa flr*t claa* grocerta*.
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»'»3*a. Vaa* >-lm n»
IHM aa4 4>»IM)ta
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& l'«a» lal» nn| l*« •«!, |wi«|, lauwl, (ImM im k »a.«a laiMfa( Www. IBaaA lf«aaaka>4
(«m«u
WILL CARLETON,
pflwd to im bow BBCb jo* cm fH ftt ht*
Ih *ar* /»■ «■«!«<
b*. r'ala'l NwU|« A M. If irvaa M I tetaaaa
for Latin* Dresses. A very niw uuality of gooda.
rheumatic
aotiead—aucb tbuadtoc* of blo*tom* •tor* for yoar mommy. Tb* "Tow Talb" when racked
A lalaalMa. >»ml If lit lataa >•••
VlMW MmI« M«Hf4 I ■ *»H i« w mmm —»
POEMS.
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Abiel Chandler, Jr.,
of Bethel, Maine,

—

—

TEE GECEGE fill STARCH CO. CUoiuM*

—

LfflM
^UjTVia

..

L. B. Andrews's

Store,

Worcester Organ

Company

DRIVES AT

H. N. Bolster's.
THE TOWN TALE.

ST. LOUIS ROLLER FLOUR

JR.,

Christmas Presents!
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

So. Paris

Mrs. J. R. Bennett,

The Sterlin Organ,

BOOKS, THREE CENTS EACH.

junt

$5.25

price*

for

a

thirty day*

Delivery.

Single

5 Barrels for $25.00.

Barrel.

Pure Porto Rico Molasses;

ING,"

by

paina?

drug-

Specific
gist*.

fifty

tbry

la tbo patb of most of ut
Suraly tba
Cbhttma* *pint t» abroad! K**n tba
druffiata bar* trrto*»d tbair atiuaatiaf bat aicwiry madtciaa* a link mora
aauciafly tbaa aaaal, tad spriakUd

about tbair forgaou•
mora

•quaab

bava

profuaaly
ia

put

Actually

Baraaby

oo

a

adv«rti*iag card*

•

jovial

tba ftmou*

wiadow

*e«m*

tiprataioa

a*

if

to
to

allow you to aatimata tba aumbar of
•aad* it ooaeada tad poaaibly bacoma tba
bappy paa*aMi.ir of tba roaawood pitao,
or tba wamb or tba dtamaadt, or tba biryala, ar ma ocbar of tba aamatooa

Im. A<Qt; <^>»nr»
1'wimj, a—tiaal

w

Cook, mil

C.

Joha Ptorca oar popalar aad *aurprt*lag J*w*»ar baa opaard a itor* la Btlbal.
W« tw*p**k a larga a bar* of patroaaga
for bla la ibta aaw aadtrublaf.
W. r. Htoa* of Porilaad waa at hla father*. K. K. StoM'a oa Friday.
C. W. Bowk*r U at iba froat la lb* dry
gooda trad* Ul* abov wladow coatala*
a taa dlaplay of gnuda attract! v*ly arraagad A aptaalag whaal. (aar graadmoib*r * ptaao) la daeoralad arttb haadkarchiaft of all gradaa aad daalgaa. Tba
•lock la bla *tor* la all aaw aad waa aalactad with cara. la doaka. muff*, Baffler*, yara aad towala kla bargala* ar*

Bleep

PATENTS
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor af American and

925 f

St.,

dmt

Toraifa Patents
U. S. Patent Office,

Washington, D. 0.

Va
atwa4a4 a lee wa4ai
BMiaeal a tAe Calta4 aiaaaa aa4 aU Fevatfa
(aaatnaa. TVa^a Marti mmi laM
Bajeaawl aiattaaltaaa revtvag aoi
laaaeaaailee aai aivlae ae «e ekaali
•aaaatally ramaBai whBaal cBar«a.
Mmd JmMI ae ifeM /W yVaa W >"■ 1 oa U
m

sgTfliffff.waa

LONGFELLOW,

(1

Gold and Silver Ware,

u4 »llMt I|U«N lot IIMrtM M MKlM.
II hlo't pMiliM tit#rto**t«l*» m»
m 1 mm a*4 wiu m< jv mmi if
iMf Sf M.
plMM ut« M(l«a U»l M II to tou I*
lit MAMS. I toft ltda««4 Ito »KMI M

..

Market Squsre,

Notice of

TBI

Proposed Legislation

I

Very B«cp«ctfullj,

WEST PARIS,
Dm. 10, 1680.

•

MAINE.

BOLSTER'S,

H. N.

t* Mil Uf
u4ml(Md»in
m4 vtn M»t m SMtf If jam u« la iuI t( i
tM
ttUtarv •( MUM tov •
CLOAK. C«1I ml m w m4Ii MflMto of ngftt l*mrt
••tout# run m4 l*w»«
imiimmh.
ito tnu M at
•* Mr Ba«ta«4 fell*. la U» *i«miml« W»
nltoMt m4 rMNMkIt
•r. «IU Ik*
Toon
rtfhta at —M»l■« atduMrtlM lata f«4
t
mmI
ftQaOar
r%M«
m4
ImImv,

LEWIS B. ANDREWS,

Fall Stools, of Tricots,

■

rwtlM*. Mr-

iut.

* a. » u*.
CIUIIM D. Invi.
■ma J. caiMoui.

Bill Heads SSW«Dumcbat
mjU.u

DICKENS'
•'fVkwkk hpn," IN [*•*♦*• M«m niaat,
\wt*j iflmwilin, jm* U***4 la "Ummi A
"
lUwi M rtmU In (Mto fcf
rwt Cwt LiWwr
TW rWl^M W*k
Uaak, In (MU iw
mr puWitWd La iW wmU.
O. W. ftlMMOJftf A CO., bmtm. Mm.

South Paris, Maine.

•

SVA HANOSOMI WIDOW, SISTMOAV OR HOLIDAY PRESENT.IS
THE WONDERFUL
I
All A III

r

LUBURG

QnUtlii

t

i

CHAIR

PwUr, UWmrr, hMklM«, RmIImIh

*

CHAIN. UWMK. IIKI), «r • OK II.
«|»<| Up MnlllUlp «r«niprru »• »«»
■Mto of tlM w«tl4.
to f«UU«»i.

$4 *00
CARRIAGES
CHILDREN'S
All
AWmmmf («mH Br»h#f i»4

Price

IMM win tU

MMrWMlMl(PrtMilN4MirkrOM4lat« m4I

TNK LUiUVtC MANF'C

CO., 140 N. atti St., Phllada..

THK lTOTAL CARD RR1QADK.

Clcimurnt.
Jbc 0>*Cc*cn»
Pnris nnd

11

^

...

i„

ItMik: Pimliag hnir*

MM

r -M

«*»iM
•> T r

■.

a

"mi►»

-i

Vicinity.

P1UCTVKT

VILULOI

II (

«

r»*jw

a

»»»n

fefcfcatk

Mxtiafs

f>arWai Iw'T
R*t. ftwlhi Am*C. Nt
[•»wm -*iWii,
Mil*.*. ROM
«*rrw«
s» LM
»

11

I

IWl. twin V. Maw*, I nlw,
aorf T>wt, W M. Altwl,
^
»m<w «"««r IWtof

IV • H— Htm*
traM

|^w«

hM

l

>

a

dlaplay of Cbrtat-

im

—

«m at
Vn J Wbaolor, ofSoutb Parla,
"I »•»*
II

l*atba«a aal wtfa
saoday,
result. •
L

IT

at

war*

Oot.

mat rat t
« II Ca«mta«w a»c«r*d ItM
(Mllj Wood
It VI *h
of Wrtl I'arta.
I'MJ*. Kaq
B
tha I Bi"B Uo«M Wadftaoday

i*
tM

j H | Maalay, K««|. nkW
ft»1
p|' J l»»t T««»»f»T

l»f\ tor
of ttla

JVrhun tad
h Oot
H
n<u*. I» C.
•nk

wife
1«?

<C|1HC
tiBVr of
4
Ur«a«b tba piaca Tu«»!»y,

Warn#

w».i

om

nip to

%

f»aa«#»l

tbair «M

ti* «ihxW

v

ta UU
TV MW^rftt ot of (Irtataaa
ao
thara t*t*c
I'.iJ it ilUirr of tba

prtfau..

.at* «UI bo
mn cm of

»:

(klftlHk

M m:!. K« 4 muwf » fli'
u l K i« i MtaafartartB*
S-»r»purt
*%• is U>»b Uat
«ipui. of *»«*raport.
«ko
Mr MtrrtU U tb* |tii>au
«hI
Bill •B»*rla lBtaf»«Wd IB UN N» §(«tol
W»»
to
II I> »8aJd, U>1 OM OB hit
uwn* L

prtM

Ult piBC*
)

Um p**t ?rar *•

r

•

'»

f

-I

•

had Ib a** la
II I .1 |.B

4*r ; r*w«t#d by lb« l'>p* Mu«f»rtirtB|

ttittlMK >B»aala«tdally eaiaa-

<Jar «• baaa avar aoas. Um flfaraa Nria<
W«t bava tit ackBowllargr aa.f itMtiacL
47 calaBdar. »!xkfc.
«l4« tda rwalpt of aa
*tyl» aa tho old
ti ixl oftba aaa*
• haadao««r aa 1 a >ra art.*ttc.
*#
|*bi

*t<>&!•«.—Tba ) w'l

■

•

l\

rap«uu i« for pa*>a*bln«
Rtorlao. aa m
tta Baa Rtftll Hi (Iter
Tt« Bait
u atr t 'g •t »r1«* of advaatar*.
•
r.taUla tba al£bt prUa atorlaa
Mi-!
;U m tia baal from u»«r l.OW aaaaa
Tb* flr»t .Sau » tt la roapaUtloa
acr
»
u> app«%r la Jaaaviv. will Nr
na. >
I at Br<>UMr," la alcit ch%pt#ra, Ula*
KfaryoM wtU waal to r«%J It
■J%U1
•
a*Bt io«, tt will pay for tba

■aiaU

If |

pa^r

*.

'U

a*

J at a try, 1M*.

>

STATE TICK ITS.
Jwa— II~lop. of

*>llag

FitV told. commtttad

opealac

to*L
llottf occarml oa Mftttrttv
■»<»»
A yry lire* iia^r of
pron:i*ii cttlfH were prt*ea*. i»J participated is the eauruiBmeat, «mbr*clM
welcome, id I r»fre*hmeata Mrv««l It at
lB»ttlB« *tito. they coa*toti«« of all the
KftCb *U««t WU
ilellCftf Irft Of liM •*•»>•
The
«pv« promptly tol w«IL
h< um li cobdaclnl Il lb« city iljl* »®'l
eeerythlag iliiM to mftke II home-like i»d
ft«r«e*bto fi>r ««mu. M»t «*eryoa* who

•»re prwrkt %t the opeala* weat through
the tiUN batWJlng. which to well he*Utl
by om of Wm B 1>ubb1b« • iteftBi h.ftt
lif boiler*. to la*pect the tarloaft depart
meat*. ihich are aeatly at»l u»ufaliy
Th* waito ft*! celling* h»?»
fbratobetl
beea Cael* decorated. p»pere«l «b»i paiBted.
which mike* the Iturtor ftppearaace of
the hathllat *ery ftilraetlfe.
••
The dtotogroom to torge bb 1 roomy
•c l provided with MCfairy table# tad
«'■ the weet •!«!• of thto
I <>th«r Utter**.
' room to tlx c**Mer * JmI. which !• un.lrr
I the eiclBfttoe charge of Mtoa Bowl* O.
rtlU i. ft daughter of Mr. ftftd Mr*. S. Tilloft, formerly of Mftlae. who hft»* the wli
It
ftUlivarit of tbe »■ coffee hoaee.
th* rr«r of the dltlti roon to tbe klU hen.
Ire
which to prot».!•*! with th« l*rge*t Ab
r»Dg~. ftbe rhllllpa A Hark roftao'ftctore.
ftB-1 ftll ftrCteeftTT COOktBg BUBftlU. «tC.
Mrs. TUWm Utee greftt pride la this departmeBt, to m« th»t the cookltg to property e tec* ted fta.1 the oMin promptly
>
;* fti.lr.t
j *eter»l«iperirB ed
coot* u ! waiter*
"O# tb« mcmJ fljor of the baildlng i«
• ftrge r*aJtBA-room. which !• provided
with th« letting aewepftprrft ftBd partodl«
c » • of th« Jft?
Th« cholcaal llali of
hu-ralar* caa b« fooa.l la lhl« B«ftt ml taTh» 8r»-p!af« to • homa-llk«
t'tiBA room
In th« r»ar
frit are la th« rradia«-r*»«>m.
uf tha ttrt*nm«at to th« Ivl.ea toltot ftn.l
two imtl
ilwpiai room*. otfipW sy
Mr. ft»U Mra TV.v>b »n 1 >lfta«htor. confarat*h*0
f <rt*hlr
*oU
fttirftftlffly

throatboat

'•
Th« ftoat room oa tha thlM ft »r to
fftrvuh*] wlthch«w«. domlao, ch«*l»r m l
other ttblw «Vr» yoBB< m»B bb.1 o«>tor
oa«w u», cfta "peaJ bb evealBC p)eft«ftBtIy
It to »tla playlBc all hla«to «»f t%me«
ptflol thftt ft bllltorxl tV»to «UI ion» *»
piftreO la po*UU»a ftn I other tbiac* la the
of tniMiwal fttM to thto room
Off tat* Jep«rtm«Bt to ft prteato ftlttlBiroom a*at!y faratob*^.
The mftftftA'-ft* r.uumituo, M»«r» w«
1» l*hft«», I»r Nvtooa, r A. OltWB.toB,
Mr* Xkbolftft ftBj Mlftft Kllift'wth r»m
of mach creJlt for wbftt
moa ar»
tiey hftv* ft".r»ft.ty ? 'Be. »a I »re .IoIbc. la
••

They
aiU'Ji thto eBUrprlee ft *acee*»
hav* toft aoth'.Bt aatloae tha* tor to mftk*
the place ttrj ftttractlfe »d ! coaTealeat
for all.
••
Mftr.f of oer clt'iea* hft*e ftlreftily
tfthea fttoch la thto eaterprt*e. *n 1 hft*e
•boWB ft dtop^wltloa to help the work
fthiM.

Mr ft»U Mr* H Tlltoa. rftt#r*re of
their *h»r»
B».faat Tbaral.y moraiBg did loi| etperieace, hftve fttoo tloae
I la cob larllac tha boaee ft* It fthoald be,
boat
of
a
>uat
110.Oft)
(to
tba
U>
Uaw
fts 1 they hftve alre*.1* recelte«1 mftBV comM'» I U Sla*tap atVatnplad aalciJa by pi meato f^r the etceileat mtsaer It which
in-* n< »: V u#«U Saaday.lha I2IB laat.
the hoa*e to mftBft«e.l
"
fir » irvabiaa lb* caaaa.
Hot left »d 1 coff.-e, U>cether with r^
rre*hmeflU,
lh#
comprtoiB( eeeryth:a< th*t l»
ho»
faa*
will
bar
goaa
tt#
T:»
i* •ulU' e f.»r the MtBer m»B will be fttra«». tb' Juiicui Coart o» aa appeal.
ttin«* ft Uy *t the Coffee
*
%My bo triad it tba haptambar t*be%J thive
?f
Pto
||o**e. ftt very r«ft* >Bfthle charge*
Ml
pie are a:re*.!y Ukloc aJvftatace of the
11
U>
baoa
Joaaph
btt
graaWd
% par loa
low prlcee ft*keJ f <r meal*, ftn t Ja l« n<
•!*j *w Ntv ii * ur« la suta from the pre*eBt oatlook. the ta< reft*)B(
C si
i»
S«»trat«
of
Mar
ma
tba
r
fr.»
s««.n«>** ISej ftr» >lftlly r*N-eltlBf. the n>»B
compeltod to mftke
ftfemeat w.ll »iK>a
oiber chftftfe* for the ftCC*>mm<»-lfttU»B of
th»t
i
raporta
Tba Bucfcaport i'«mT
the Coffe* Hoofte IB
tba > ,»uh«r Br.*»h BirWnr, got their |u«*'J. Thftt
C.r*.
b* ft «reat tuccea*. to the
.! 5B»r at A lOgg'Bg camp la Ilaacoch Oeat'ft m»T
e*rae*t wtoh of all."
Ml
oM
? ah

V

M

«i

t

lixlittJ

CuUtT

0*7

tha suit of C l»tf 1 M«rr
*
a. >5# la a aaw «UU at Waal I *
«. a& . ;>pad a»l Ml apoa » circular
11* U»ad
m« railing hla haad la twj
%•: • faw m naWa.
i

Ti. body of Kao« Crockett of So*a*ti:a
racaotly aad-r •o«plcu»Bt ctr«

ob

bW !»«
r,T ll** ro*"
1*1 tha cootaata of tha »w»bkI»
mi U rroi Camichaal for aauataat oa.
(lltUKM.
3-f

a chortar for * railroad
fro® » polat B*ar'.fca
lir!
La»a. thn>«gh th* towra
a.*\ ot
f Wt»dha«. H»ymoa.t. Caacc. I'oImJ
ta 1 M But to Machaalc Falla will b* pra•• ti«tl to tha UgUlatara thl» wtiur.

patiuoa fur

t

>'.»3

A awatlBg aadar tha anapkea of U»a
lUth l«t
B arJ of Tr*i« «u bald tt
«
for tba porpoa# of tahtag
i
ppoaitioa u» Um I'm* i*hlp B-1L a"x>ut
A Ci>ni"B!tU» »f
t. rvB* ap ta C<*mgrmmM
v
cadiag ahtpbaiidara bb 1 ahipowaara
o' Bftlb w«a cbwaa to proceed to Waab.agtot aad halp da.Vat tha bill
A ; bat $39,000 of ll)« Ht»U dabt falls
u«a. i« :♦. »
l.'.SJO.fr*) of < par cast.
'«•
la miiir* Jaaa 1*V 1M» bb 1 f. ".T,
>•
Bittr*(ktotwr tat, 1*"*. Tli» •tnfcU<rant »tU a»oBBt to «ao»«!» to pay
t»a« of U«
of lBt« iib
*
«: •:
% *l ,api>rtaat dattao of U» commi L*r
U t'sr* mil bo to pro*»d* fv»r tba otb«r
«
<«
Som* of ta« bMt flaaacial
t.
t t .a Um Nut* bar# t>*»o coa»t J»rtB«
U«> sk'.ur aod m? Um StaU caa r*» »
l.ar:? la
f •*. * p«r ctal. loaa at par.
r»?«rr»>1 to
KU ••«;oa tba aatur will
U« 1aa#« o ft'BOUW which will ba carahily Biada ap.

OWTVAHT.

T; f'L 'a!i| a* ukt from t!w *»•■
tua /v«4 /y»». of Not«mbtr I 'lh wbtch
a» :-i
•!» by r*«ia*Bt
T-a tf »• of tba daath of Mr i bar*
•• !l
Mark:a, of tba f5r» of Martla Bro•• no M today ataalag laat cam* ■ th
pa.«*. •ulWaaaaa. I'p to *11 o'clock
t&ai luteal bo waa tboa^bt to ba alow y
f»- »«• s<
tba f»»*r with wti.ch «'■
ha! ».a Blab for oaar fl*a w«la j hat aa
•
fUo tha «aa» la tbla «U*« of tha t?•
I
'.»»r bo •a.tiWaly gr«w vara* aa
braatb»d hta laat.
»t til- u clock ba
N» thar tba lotiaf car* of frtaa-la aor tba
•«
bla pbyalctaa coold a*all anfbt
Tb» f«e- r*. wta bald at bia lata rraldaaca

Oaar »a str^t. Haa a. B M Fullartoa
ia L I*. Blackford baia« pn*aat. tb* for»«r t
A boot at«htT ma«bara
at.fi*
ortWr of
of
u»
<ii 1
I t >5 W rlmaa of whlcb tb# docaaaad
Tba I-oll*
»»•
«
n»«Bbar, Btuad»*l
*
-HiBural ptllrtw laacrl^l
"*
*
Mr
c
it r
t
n
o
ia
r.
Mar. a
*1 *w*i * raaid«Bt of Waltham
?• r ft
ct tbra* vara, havlsg ba«B la tb«
A abort
Mr ("bar^a Catur
ra

ba as-1 bia brothar boa«ht oat
t • %* mm
ila laavaa a widow BB l two
a&ftj r\ ir»a a father who waa with »:■
h*»• at*-J ia caraf for hla Jartag bia
% Mothar. aad
a alatar wh<» U»*a
^.th b»* ar*ata la Malaa. a brotbar '.a
II»tw.
fta i tha oaa who "o hla part-

t. »•

■

aar .• v

•

Dar.3|b«thrM

m

lit

*»»•»(

*

papar.

vwki bafor* Cbrtrt-

ii*p*+Ur ippvin

ii w

TV WJtM Mmtmi kit cbu|f<1 hudt.
hat n* tffi ftoacht b? K
A. Oaraar of
I -r%% r* fkO$ ,\V«M, who Will coa
•" '»W \if .:*t« of tha l»'» paper*. »» t do
t&a iBw-htaical arork la tha Rrc<>ft cfllca
w Wi:toa.
0 Ftl>r, Jr.. of th* KixAUmJ CW
"
aold hi* half lateraat In
u#iu.

a. II Jom. uJ lb* '-wIdm*
*
« cm tKtad i»Vrib* Arm bub* of
lVrw 4 J ibm. Mr FalJar gom to Kaa'u to
f«(ip ta Xhm b*skl*ft bBllBIM.
Um
ta ib« M*ip«p«r sb«:bmm la
,>yt
lla la ob* of
jmn
» ttl**» ami aoat or 1*1 oil of th* o#wa5>ap»r ®#b of Mil a*. a»<l it la a pity that
»hoa:4 !*av* tha fraternity. W* wiah
a Mrr*** la hi* n«w flai«l of labor.
Tha C
<r.i,<u*iu will h* aad*r th* *dltortal rWraof llarbart M Lort. formar-

U*

tn

I|«

JofUa WifrrUU SnUimtl.

•^acfcworaa aof«l, "Sprta* haaaB.'* k»-

«atad la ia Ka«lUh •*% w>«o «tarla« th*
x«Bo^o«i« w%r%, t* r**aaB«i la th* Jbbb*T llirj*r>t with a doabl* la*talB*at.
Nwb oattted from th* Hwabrt
provul* spac* for th* Cbfimt
which lt*tiBcaiah«d that ramarh
tv- ••aa
Tha impat.^at raariara of thla
**rl4j will b* rally rrpatl for th* dalay
with ovar art* pa*** of thU dallghtfal
•tor.ral atrry
la thaa* chapter* th«
,,r hatwaaa
Kaglaad aad Fraara eoiapli<%u* aatteraaaaa Mora tha* pr*?toa«!y.
*
Xapolaa* hlata*lf la tatrodarad
B
th« laBp»mr sppaara la ob* ol

;*^»C

htraaM. apteadtd Ulaatratloo*.

Alfrad

tri°a'a baaatlfol drawlaga of ta* oatara
•*sjact* awaU Ua total aaabar of pie*"*a to twalta.
■

J A K
at Itwtft'a t'oraer.
Mr* J C Naaader* i* very tick
U«»» \ 0 Preach arrived hare froa
t • rk C >anty. Krt hf, to pay b'« fWllf *
short visit.
ilck with
llir*rn IlilSiwt; I*
Krofali truihte.

ALBANY.

m | N«U >1 K*rn»: 1 of Lyan and
other relatives in that vlcialtv are
ftttrD 1 the fun«-ra. of t.Vlf Bother,
hrTT t
Mr* M*ry K»rta.d, who died ija'.u *alwidow
She w%»
drn!? of pa*um<w!a
of Owr|t W Kern*: 1. who |ii* his Ufa
th*t <>op ntaitrr Bight li»*.
%mo* Mwfc-r h*« hired with Krel O.
H •» %: II• lgt a<Vntr* to work MM! t-

George

•evrra

MttkllC
J F II.rd 1* a*>at **ndlag kla »a!aab!a
*P*a of h<«r*r* to Gjrham. N II haallag
: *r« to he drlvea by hi* *>a Will
Pern aid i Mint haw a pair of horse* of
the 1121 Ait t, 17 1 2 hand* high.
I» A Cumm.ag* I* doing what h« cao
to rvlUT* the neighbor* of Utlr aarpiaa
II*
•tuck by killing oae or two p*r w**k
ran* a ant cart rwt to Norway and I'arl*.
forkHerbert IWa «u woaaded by a
tiat

»

NKWKY.

Christmas la comiag soon—the sign* of
the ttn«w pulat vary evideatiy to It* onr

approach.

Bethel

l'otatoes art being shipped
an I 4} rttu per basbel
ar« the pri< ** ptiJ, soma kind* ar* rotting

■

at

jaite rapidly.

tm

badly

There la

of *aow an 1 logger* are

pleaty

•ettllag dowa to ba*iae*s
A good tnany oim are for
part*. If a pare baser coald ba
K11 Stearn* la haallag a
pressed hay to K*hlk#r. who

sale ia these

fooad.

<pantlty of
operating

I*

the wooJa at Ketchaa'a.
A crew of Kr«arha^a are catting birch
for K«h2>r <>■ Jo*baa Kaof*'i, and a nam
btr of team* are yaMlag ac t haallag It to
the mill at fttm (*.»ro«r.
Writing school ronseDre* Lb!* (Wedn**Jat
evening at the Branch school

ta

boai*.

nioN.
Kine Weather ao 1 good sleighing
lavltati a* to b* pmeit at the wedding
sad
reception of Martha Grace Taylor
Miles NluJUh IWm*aw*y the llth of !>♦or the
teo'er baea hero received by some
frlawda her*. II* waa oar pastor dariag
the summer aoatb* of IMS
horse*
A*a Frost sold ooa of hi* Caaada
M >aday to Joha f. Coolldg* and boaght
o»* of Charlsa Chase
went Into
II f West's sen aad t*am

Moaday.
ramp na Swift Caabridga
the
Kigbt b>>r*e* and their driver* from
hers Teeseastern part oftba Sute pass«it
abova
day.oatbelr way to IMamoad Stream
Magailoway.
Mrs.

pr>sssd

bad 1? 13 loas of
for C. ('• Wllaow.

Heywood

hay

OXFORD.

city

newm'apik sorts
~

NORWAY LAKH.
'Vrt«, i;«j, u teaching school

bj

%n

The weather bu baea qtlU mllJ. hat

a ■•filial for the laat waek, aad it thla
BUCK FIELD.
Tharaday, l«lb, a hea*y alarm U
The foliowlBf. from the u*»ar* CV>*rier, wrltlag,
la.
r<-fcl
be
N
will
il
T
Oeaeea.
published
The Kit Mr. Kiimi of Olford la ea• Ilb later»«t f'T BaekfliKI people. where
to occapy tba polpll of tba Ooagra
Mr. aa<J Mrs. Ttltoa »r» well k»o*a u peeled
galtoaal«f orth oa tba 19th. with a *lew
the liu popa'ftr proprietors of the Backto aipplylag permaaeally If all ara agreed.
tiM llotM:
Tba aBpieaaaat weather prevented tba
of the Cof*e
♦•The formftl

ia eaurHarry Uijfm'i Kholtri (if«
at which l«
ta:atn*nt on Friday evening,
w»rv taken to ha need towards purchaalpg
the district.
• t'alveraal Atlu for
moved
<*harl«a Koblneou'a family have
Mm. Kllla
(■to the rent lately vacated by
L B Swett vm In town Saturday. boyof Norway.
lwr apple# for A. I) Tree
of J. C
Bertie IHranen, youugeet ton
n realdrnt of
Itennen. for aeverel yvare
at McPalla of
thle place, died at hla hone
1C yeara
typhoid ftver. Ha wu nearly Ilia faold and n very pronlalac yoath.
and helplaaa for
ther haa (>e«n an Invalid
wm plac^l
yeare. and much dependence
hla
apon Bertie who faithfully performed

many datiea
home for Xorwav
John L. Woodaum left
load of wood.
M.m lar afternoon with a
at night and MreWoodreturn
not
did
II*
that ha had ra*
anm thought It ilhaly
there. On the fol-

malned with frlenda
found dead on hla
low lag morning ha waa
to
waa probably preparing
ha
where
•lad,
the wood. It
unloaded
having
after
return
waa canaad by heart
U thought hla death
had
long been aubjact.
he
which
to
dieaaaa
and prepared for
lie waa takes In charge
Hla loaa
Norway.
of
Maacna
the
hartal by
wife and youag
will fall heavily upon hla
fatally
Mr. Preacott,

•

graduate

of Batea. will

commencing
teach the Grammar School,
Jan
In
Monday
drat
the
to Naw York
Rev. II. V. Krum >na went
laat week

NO. KKYKBIKO.
good aUendanco

at tha proDue. 9

vlalUag.
Mr. l'aralan Kvrratt'a family movrd to
Mr. aad Mra.
Lawlatoa Friday,tba lO'.b.
llMkall bar* cbarga of tba farm.
Mooday afferaooa lha yaarly church aad
•<>< i»ty maatlag waa held at tba cbarcb,

aad tba office re

gcaarally

rr-alacUd.

Tba llabroa (jaartatta la eagaged to alag
at Mr Valla for tba 0. A. II. Fair, Tharaday
• train*
Mr. I'lka will alag for Mr. (*aabraaa, who la eagaged la baelBeae at Booth
I'arla moat of tba time.
I'rof. Hargeat la apeadlBg a faw dita

bMlig lo tba Owlw.

I'KUt.
Howard Taraar of Lawlatoa baa moved

ap la towa oa a farm
bar*.
Tba BapUat Society have hired Kldar
Mr. Olovtr, tba aaw trader, haa a good
Ventre# t<> praach bara for tba aetl year
variety of fanry artlrlra for Chrlatmu. a.
to
Kldar Veatrea aad aoa ara irvtag
Tba big aaow atorm of tba aeaaoB, Dec.
trade with A A 1'omroyfor hla mill propUlh.
art?.
Prof. Moody apeBt Haaday at hla faTba Itaptlat Society ara getllag ready

tbar'a.
Mra. Joba (luraey la i|«lla alck.
Ilaallag w.*>d Is bow Ib order.
Caa L I), tall oa bow maay mllea bla
wlfa walks Ib a year to do bar ordlaary
bouMworkf
Tba paraoa w b<> loat au overcoat tb«
laat wnk of acbool oa tba road north from
tba Academy, will Had It at II M. Kvrrc.
att'a.

for a ChrMroaalrea.
WUaoa suilmtu had a car-load of corn
coma from Chicago, aad ba aold It to tha
farmera who raleed aweet cora—they tab
tag right from the car.

MEXICO,

Mra William I Holt, daaghter of Nathan Bllllagtoa, formerly of Weld, dlad
aboat 4 n clock a M., Moaday, l>ec 13th
Mr« Holt waa n »t fee!lot well for aboat a
About 1<» o'clock.
week before her death
Sunday evenlag. aha became aeaaeleea and
rigid, aad no tlfirta coald raatora bar to
coaacloaaneaa. Her death waa aaddea aad

D1XKIKU) CKXTIIK.

A boat til lar hf« of bbow fall her* today tha wlad la blowing a gal* from the
north weat, and th* manner la which th*
aiow la b*lng whirl*! through tha air Bad
piled la drift* ran better ba Imagined than

aaeipacted
Gilbert llarrett aold what remalne of the
aUam Bill at thta place to B. V Waltoo of
I'era. The boiler, ahafllag. etc. la to ba
takea to htaaley A Walton a mill Bear tha
reeldeace of Tbomaa Bargeaa

told.
Tbera wm a variety woldlsg at Mr. KitJah llalman'a oo Friday Bight laat. About
forty of Mr. anl Mra llolman'a frlenda
froai iMiflrlJ, Mailco tad Jay war* pr*a«
•St. wltb maoyglfU both aaatal and «>rnaAn excellent oyaUr aappar wa*
mental.
mmhI aboat alaa o'clock, which, with tb*
rholra cake# aa I plea, waa highly aajay*d
by all. Tha party hfoka op at about 11
o clock, faallag that they had aajoyad aa
eicellent tins*, an I Blacaraly hoping that
that th*T might be permitted to ma«t Mr.
aa.l Mra. Ilolmaa on many almllar ocra

Fremont Ktdder haa returned to J«fleraoa, N H
I ita I'. 1'ark haa rloaed her acbool la
the Ilradeen lUatrlct aad w'.ll take a week'a
vacation
Monday, tba .s>th leat. aha
commeacr« a tea weeka' term at Ntlckney
MraaaK*
C«>r»er la Carthage.

WILSON'* M1LW.

alona la tha future
Weather la rather too warm for good
Tha yoaag mra la thla placa have Juat
Haaiae** in the wooda.
bow a mania for fo* haatlBg. No iaaa thaa
A K Benaett haa moved hla family Into
four youa* Nlmrod* w*r* mb oat r*c*BtHe pata la foar oaea aad a
the wood*.
ly with <»aa hoaad, whtla on a hill not mora
apaa of boraea. Hla father, a former real- thaa half a ml la diatant wara aa maay mora
dent here, came with blm.
with two hooada, <jalta a aambar hare
I) C, Bennett and K >yal Pean killed a
»
'«*n •
| Una ar» reported plasty
dear to-day.
Maxniviiia
yet
been
aeodlag
A ouia'>er of tbeboya hate
of
flrat
tba
fbr nflea. f >r haatlag Uaar, bat
r I M HKTIIKl,
January will eooa be here aad the faa will
Klaglag achool la progrraalag flaaly unba over with
der tha (llractloa of lloaea lllpley.
Two cooaa made a raid oa Mr Daaa'a
K HVMNKK.
poultry laat W*daeaday night, bat only
Meatlag
The Otford Baptlat i^barterlv
aacc**ded la kllllag a rooatar bafor* thry
Will bold Ita aeit aeaelon with tba charch wara dlaeo»*rad an I ahoV
at
r«.
I»ec.
at Baal S'l-nner, commencing
H J Virgin ha* r*c«atly boaght a larga
bermoa by Ret. W. II S Vea
1 r. h
•
Ha haa
m
.aaraa la AINany
lot of
Ooodwla.
C.
K
Rev.
tre«. alternate.
• Bgage<1 quite a larga lot of blrcb b**ld*«,
la
at
eapply
Wm.
Beavlaa
praaent
HT<
and It lout a aa thoagh ha mean*. bu»lne*a
leg both Baptlat aad (Vng'l Charchea at I for thla wlaW
Ka«t Samner.
1'aopla are taking advaataga of tha aoow
School la procraaalac flaely aader di- an 1 ara haallag their wood and birch
Dlifleld.
of
Gataa
of
1»
A.
rection
Frank Y. 8t**eaa la taachlag tha winter
Thur» Jar « atorm waa a billiard of bo
M '»•->! at W**t Itethel.
account.
am all
Iloata Klpley la making repalra oa hi*
S. C. IleaJd ae 1 wife drove home from boaaa.
0.
lo
alalt
Her.
•
from
tadoter that day,
Mr* T It !>ay of flryaat a 1'oad la glr
Hujct'M.
Itlca.
la thla
lag laaaooa In KaoalBgton palatlag,

|

|pl—.

BKTHKL.

a

DKNMAHK.

The Shepard Kamlly * musical eater
Tba arhool* her* c<>mm*ar*d their winta.nrneat will uhlMl at 11**: Hall on Krlter mmIos laat Moaday, under th<
Katlrechaage
!l,
HwrniVr
*»eBtag.
•lay
Frail* <jaart*tt»—eop- ! tinned laalrerii.tn of I»r M »*es II Otfcfc
of programme.
(ili*pv<t HliUn' an 1 MUa M »'i K Keith.
rtw, illo, tenor, t«u.
Kin J • f K» lib, who bM hMB t*Or hint
•jaartette of »lollnlets—* moat wonderful
la thla vicinity, hu returned u> b«r borer
The M. K Society »rr making arrange- Id Ilrtdgwater,
Mr* Weatworth of HroarnfleM tearhea
m*nu for a Chrlstmaa Festival an.l Tree
M lira 1
We !r»rt the Congrrgatloaal Society will !b Colby Dlatrtct, »n I Mlaa Klora
celebrate Chr1*tma* w;th trrt aad eier- bury Snath l( >4.1.
G«nrg* liaraham, of lluraham 4 Morrill,
r.»'« by the children.
annual flahlDg
Charles II Hobbe hM m*J* hU appear- WU here thla Week 08 bla
Ila did not stop hat one <1*7,
ance Ib hie photograph room* on High i airaraloa.
wtll remala om bat had good lark u uaual
Street. »»a< k of Uialto
Ah('»o V. Hrod^ary and wlfa celebrated
time U» make *it*tt
tba xoib annivereary of their marriage l**t
•Ittlng* for pbotographe for Chrlatma*
atorm thare
(•ran I opealng of Brw good* at Pierce's Monday Bight. Owing t<» lb*
lance m ta u«ual
ewelry etor* no Mala street room* Ib ' waa Bot to fall •& atten
Y. L Stone, clerk. oo cach occmIom bvre. bat tba lack of
o J pi»at<n-« room
We notice bis *tore represent* watches, number* wm made ap by tba eothualaam
were predocks, silver war*, caks baskets, cuUra, of thoav prevent Tba present*
wvll cho«'B
plckls Jar*. *utur dlabee, knlte*. forks, MtUI fefO B Smith with
('all an l rvmarka. and accepted by Mr. Hradbary.
!• ofjiwHry
•j*> >u* ar> i all kla
Tba Rebecca Cirri* propova holding a
esamla* for yourself.
lie* Mr Sylvester eschacged with Kev. CbrUlnu KmIItiI at OJij Ftllowt llall,
Dec J*.th. They will prevent the drama"My
Mr OarlaiJ ut NaMittli.
IM which will ba tba dlvA ac w vngiBg acbool la a boat to Mart Tare Vit
tree followla oar «111*4C* UB«lrr chare* of I»ca V. P. trlbatioB of preavata from tba
ed by a social party.
0 rover aa !i rector.
Oar Dr* l'etraasUr. Mr. lla*tlng«. haa
W. 81'MNHH.
*• room*
Ju*t flll«*l up hla Brw p Mt-ofT.
with new good*. books. album*. elation
Chriatmta l* nvar •: haad an I with !t
•ry. muaic-t>ote*, an I mac* other article* come* an Increaav of t>a*tB*«a.
U«» Burner* u* to mention—Jaat tha place
TN ran And Chrlatmoa an 1 (It-hiiJ
W> buy your fhrt«tro*a presents.
Oooda at (). M Hmall'a or K. L. Taall'a.
Oae of oar moat eaterprtelag aB 1 wealTb«r« la to bv a vacatloa of obv wwk In
thy farmer* la Lewie Saabora Ha haa thla acbool; It will glva lb* children a
ona of the >*-at Internal farm* la Iowa, cba&c* to eajoy CbrUtmM.
> ton* of liogllsh hay, barn
• ut.* about
Th* lllgblasd SprlBg llouav *eem* to ba
feat long crowd*] with hay sad grain. doing a good bualnvaa. Travelers should
Mr. Sanborn owb* a large tract of Urn
Bot fall, wh«n In thla plar*, to glva Mr.
brrland, aa t a* ha la getting to be well Abbott a call, a* they will b« used wall In
along In yeare and somewhat broken down the »tah!a or at th« labia.
la health by hard work, and bla only aon
Wlater haa coo* In all 1U glory an 1 tba
at boma being lame, he offers hla farm and lumSermen **em glad to m It.
timber lan I for sale; will aall at a bargain.
yalU a number In thla placa ara talking
hiof golag to North Tarevr to tba ChrUtma*
Any oaa wbo waau tba best farm la
ford (\>aaty for a atork farm, altaatad on dance.
Kvvryoav aaya that la tba placv to
tha llae of tha Grand Track lUllroad, oa«
go to bava a good Una.
will
half mil* fn>m oar thriving village,
HIRAM
•to well to call oa or writ* to Mr. Sanborn,
lie w;ll *ell $10 u worth of hay thia year,
Mr. aad Mra. Hamoal W. I.ird of Illram
beside* wlnterlBg -jaite a lot of Btock.
celebrated tba flflevslb annlvrraarv of
Any on* wishing to parchasa a nlca or* thvlr marriage on Friday, Dec. 10. Mora
and
gaa ahould call and aea tha Worcester
thaa ooa baadrad relative* and frtenda aathe Sterling organ*. kept for aala at the •emblad la tba afWreooa and evening,
Alpine llou**.
bringing preavata both aaafnl aad ornaTha chair factory will ba In rannlag or- mental
An *xc*Il*al aad abaadaat popder la about on* week.
oaa bad a good
per «u served, aad every
Concert
Company,
Tb* Leells Maalcal
time, aa they alwaya do whea they meet
are
making
Connecticut,
la
low traveliag
w.
at Mr. and Mra. Lord'a.
winarrangement* to come to Bethel thla
James L IIIU, K«q baa rataread from
and
Harrington
Profa.
of
under
charge
ter,
whara baa t-een aoma montba
*
bold C 'ncerta at Bethel. WyomlBg,
tt Whit
aa an archil** t and balldar.
Oorto
thence
go
Andover.
and
Itamford
Captala Thomaa n. HprlBg, of Chicago,
ham and Berlin I'alia. Thla alaglag troupe
hu returned to bla natlva towa, after aa
flatted Bethel two yeare ago aad met with
abfteaca of fourU«a year*. ba haa baen en*arr«aa
In ib« balcb«rtng to t pachlng baal*
Tbe Salvation Army la atlll boomlag; (t(«l
Ilia wlfa baa t>een In town aoma
neaa
the Captain* are holding meetlnga at Brymoatba.
ant a Pond and Locke's Mllla.
Tba Halvatloa Army cama to Illram ob
J M Phllbrook or Bethel raised 1000 tba 11 tb, aad bald ocrrlcaa at tba old
buahcla of potato** from live acrea plant- churchlag. 11a u*rd 14 os-cart load* of green
Mr. MolomuB Stuart haa hoaorahly dlabarn-yard manure, three barrels Bradley'a charged bla calcbratrd old more. She waa
ground
So much for
old Ib June.
aaperphoaphate and three barrela
waated for thirty-one year*
plaater. After eating what be of
klod ireatmei.t.
the
crop
hla owb u*e he aold the balance
Mr. Albtoa I*. UcatoB, formerly a atlrto J. H. Swan for #13* 70.
eaergatlc aad worthy cltliaa of Hoath
ring,
of
baahela
8. I). Phllbrook raised 1500
Illram. died at l'artoBafleld, Satarday, of
Ml
cnt
and
{•otatoea. W) buahels of oata,
liver complaint, agad 70 yaara.
In addition to their farm
ton* of hay.
Mra. Loalaa Lowall, age<l 'Jl, atlll llagera
cattle
of
head
1000
work they handle about
bare.
jaarlv.
I)r- Joaaph L Bennett, of Hlrem, waa
Wm. K. Nktillage and wife returned to
recvatly marrlad to Mlaa U taalla Larrabaa
York.
Sew
from
Bethel, Friday,
of Alfred. oBe of oar accomplished teachIllia* Thomas A Co., of Portland, are ere.
They will rcmora to liocbaatar,
lumber
birch
of
putting a large quantity
N. II
mill.
Merrill'*
leaac
lato
*
for epool tripe
L J. H.
They have roatracted with A. M.
ANDOVKK.
deCarter for 100,000 of white pine lumber
Dramatic Club repeat
Andover
Kaet
The
mill.
the
at
livered
the drama "Down by the Set." on Friday
night of thle week.
MKYAXT8 POND.
The Cong'l Ladlae' Circle met with Mr*.
on
Lavtala Halley, Wednesday evening.
Mr. Sblan K»f• to Interesting talk
A. M
Thursday'* bllzitrd wm the wont of the
Virginia I if- daring the war before
We
teuton.
evvuln*.
Wednesday
Whitman I'oet,
It
(jolte t number of Lewleton Utmt
are worry it *u not better patronlied.
the Poet )«• tbroegh here Taetday and Wedneeday, en
•erma that If It wu sot for
ronu for the Lake.
tnrea woo Id be mica* here toy way.
Dr. Davit, the popolai dentlet, hat beea
H. V lloagbtoa calle yoar attention to
la town "profeatlonally" for a ftw daya
a very fool variety of Cbrlatmaa goods.
at the tblt week.
Christmas will ha observed bera
will ba
Chrletmaa-treee are all tha talk Jatt now.
UalveraaJlat charcb. An operatta
Mlta Foleom hat a ttock of mllllaery
Napping."
,,r,an«ht
entitled
pretested
and holiday gooda for talt at A. F. Rtone'e.
—

patted

WATKKKURD.

A heavy northeast enow storm

to-day-

fearful wlad

Dec. 16—accompanied by
oar
and lataase cold; It looka aa tboofh
flae Italian weatbar baa aadad.
no
Daalaeea of all klada la qalta dall;
W.
lamtwriag la tbla sactloa at praaeat.
amall qaanW. Watson Intends to bay a
Uty of popiar.
with a aeM aaUr llarvey Qleaaon mat
laat week. Wblla
vara accident ooa day
eome iamber la t. A. Hall'a abop,
a

apltttlng

contact wltb
h.a Lao I a<r-ideatally came la
tbutnba aaar
tae aaw, taklag off oaa of hla
tbe aecoa l Mat.

There
Oeorga K Uamlla baa racaatly parto
tha chapal
tree ted meeting bald at
cbaaed several flae cowa; ba lataada
waa cx<
and 10; aad much appreciation
ran qalta a dairy.
Meaare.
8atTbe aoclabla at Ooldea Croaa Hall,
preaaed of tha tpeakere—Reva.
Llttla from Bkowwaa largelj
a vet log, December 11,
l*r<.«>y from Port.and.
arday
Credwall.
than
Hallo
attended, aad all awii to aajoy
hagaa. ami Uledklll from
aalactlona added
it la due tha choir, whoaa
aelvaa.
oecaalon.
■nch to tha Interuut of tha
waa a

aambara ovar SO mambara
Hahbath day tba Chorlatcr, II. A. Caahman. rr«tgrd O. W. Caabmaa to coadact
lha aaak ror Chrlitmaa, u ba lataadaa to
ap«ad tba holiday wlih rt latlvra at Lawlatoa, wbara hla daogbtar, Mlaa lloaa, la

aoacart eierclaa wblcb waa to bate U«a
(Irta at tba lemperaaca meeting at tba
charch oa tba 1 Jth.
Tbara will ba a I'aloa Cbrlatmaatree at
tba Towa Hall, tba three aocletlea faralah
lag tba entertalamaat.
Tba ralr tlvea by tba Ualraraallat Society oa the uh waa a aacceaa. Tba pro
gramme waa well carried oat
Tba Coaaty Commlaeloaere vera la
towa oa the 14tb. eatabllahlag tha boaada
of tha road lead lac from tba old mala road
lo tba read

emu mm.

l'airet«alU« Ikrrk, 1U*. CiMiw K. Aai»ll.
l'milii*f wik' mi ft.ia.laf, tit r ■

MASON.

It tnowt, blowt, and It generally nncomfortabla to-day; winter It apon nt with all
feet
hie force*. The taow la now two
dtep In the woodt; good logging anywhere
In wet place*. The groaad It froaea
i except
bat little at yet.
Joeeph Hcribner hat moved Into A. 0.
Loveloy't hotite for the winter.
K T. Maine bat returned from Otlafleld,
where he baa been for two or three montht.
fell from a load of wood and
I J. C. Bean
atrnck on a ttake aad barely eecaped terl-

| ova

lajary.

Mite Lottie MUla la ttopplag at H.
lintchlnton'a.
K J. Malat la yardlag poplar for Klden
MUla.
Oeorge S. Mlllt U baallng hit poplar
from

Albany.

Cotda an

preralaat

a

Klcgant An«ortment of

I'uM

N«4Mk

<

-.1 will r*Ut#

Xmas Presents!

NORWAY.

so. nrcKKiKi.n
HKBRON.
I *v»« recently readlog that President
Friday tvaalBg a pkaaaat rac*ptloa waa
Probably
glvaa by lb« Orii|i it tba Town Ho*m. Cleveland wu aaperatltloa*
Tha Society la la ahighly proapernaa coa> ao prr» »o U entirely eieapt from "aaperav.-r
dittos. aa<! haa for lia mrmhrrt tba baal etltlon," however atroagly b«t might
t<i the
>nlrary l'rea*nttmen;at that gropfaraara la this vldalty
believe
Datraral yoaag paopl* have I >ln*1 tba ing la tba dim r*a'me of futurity, I
Wllh jour conarnt,
Oood Tcmplara racaatly, an<! tba Lodga to he the (lf\ of all

& nOWKVULD

•
■

brief anecdote

Dorof army lift aprop>ve to thta atbj*t
waa
lag th<- wiat* r of II". o«r regiment
la wlawr qatrtera aboat ova milt ooath of
tha rl.»«tljr beleagur«d city of P«W re'.urg,
Va la my company waa uii Corpnl K..
in»n aa I
a cheerful.

— l»»l. I p. ■.
Wi»
Ixn^J I
r»l *»•! Ifcunfc, lt»T AW I
m »
»i, r**t»r iv»iiia« »»»»»•■*•-ie
«
m
At
f»i-ail. *rK»W. II
T *> r m
■
I >■ !.» I ■ I .« |*r«t»
J*
T
P.
M»*uag,
nfotM vnII; rra;»f

ftwrty

companloaahleyojng
popalar to tba company Paring tba j

UHk.-l.tl I
tag i«*nkr»,
•*-.«j i:..<
*1 I
I"r • >
? » r ■

t.irrfc.O
I ar.
g

..

H

l*a»«n*

LADIES' AND GENTS' SILK AND LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLERS.
GERMAN TOWELS & TIDIES.

I'rra-k

h«I4miIi •'»>.«>;, II«a
W<i—«u»
¥»»«. .«, : m r ■
■» r
■
n»-« M
.«*, I > I»t,

mttn nt*m»*.

very
month of Mirrh a noticeable -hence rim*
I* A A. M.-lafc* II. A. I N-> M. M»aUH
mm <4 UM fcU 11 «>. H Ml
ov«r oar
Corporal; ba became W.Jm. Itj K.vra.a*,liwt,
II. P. K. «u •/ ■!»«■«
mi.'
Ilail. Iniai
moody and taciturn tod at laat to a fat or* d «( IliM Ulp, Nv ll, II ll*a.»».'Ila.1,
few at laaat It becam* known that h« bad I K<'ii.i|inm UtmhUaM. II. It.
I. O. O. C.-lUiulu wntui la DM MW«i'
a preeentlment la th- form of a dream
A.I.. V. 1*4',
lla II. .ftffl Tmltr I
which la aabetaace waa aa r.illowa
W ii try Karawynai, Na. II, m»#ft m «M-l FaNaw*'
had dreampt that tba old Klr»t M tin* wia Mail, w naJ an.1 a>infc Cit ltr Kiniar af»a.fc
I MalaaJ
again la battle —that earthly pmdemoalam w ill l.nKp W «(llarw, f" riU O l.ra>l.
<•
r.
Mm**-I.
It waa a mounts] charge an I ami tat tba ll«..if A*- U-nI.
A H. k a«i.«ii,
.a Jaaaary.
m.
|). r>l M
Uf
nf,
I
mleellr* ..f lull with roin iJ.* falllag fli^ill.
aroand him tbey w»re nearlnj tha enemy
K «r I'.-Urn-w mtrritmg la HaUtavar l»l«k,
M. IVkirl, (.(
when he waa atrlcleo with a rebel ballet »»>fj Wr4anl«w t»M| HI.
U. It l.aaarlW, k. af K. aa-l
that atemvd to perforata tie twdy; tba j I. O. ll.T.-tiilwi* llall, »»»fj filar-la? •»»
aharp pain and attendant falntaeaa aw»k- *lag. r IJMI.W.II.
IrM
if. A. IL—IUitt Ka«l l' »i, N«. 44, mhIi
rued him from bl* alumvra. It waa ao
frH»» KtMlM la rark Mill, to Oraaf* llall. J.
real and lifelike It eeemed a veritable
I(- i*a»li>n, (
••forerunner" of hla earthly f»U —Oae of
A atroll through the ?illage •t.»re« a Soot
tba laat day a of March we broke camp.
IhU
tint#, a little befora Cbrletmaa. U one
lu
The Army of the Potomac waa cloelag
moat pWaatnl pa»tlm«a In which
tha
of
1
of
cltWa
deadly colla around the doomed
one ran In. ulge.
Peteraburg an.I Richmond. T.len followed
I Biny Lnn wtai*v coouina wni of I
the battle of Klva Porka and other fighting
OtJH
hla handiwork In the nature of tail lerroy
of
thoee
cltlee.
that rreulUtl la the capture
Within we foand Harry working earneatly
la ooe engagement oar comptay loat more
I.ane
la
Mr.
to
made
ord«r.M
on clotbea
thaa one-third of Ita aambete la action,
n Ull»r of rirrpu»nal <i<ia)Ule« i hla aolU
la the parealtof I.ee a retreatlog army the
nt.
Hotting* of the I a teat atylee
old Plret Maine waa coaatantly placed la alwaya
are bar* roun.l. an I « good fellow to tra<1«
but
Corthe
of
peril;
greateet
poaltlona
with.
poral K ever foremoat In tbe 1|ht, aeemed
In the •toreof N. 11 4 2.1. 1'rinee, auc
wa«
he
and
retaincharmed
a
life,
bear
to
M I'hlnnry, one la nearly
at laat c«anora to M
when
chearfulneea
woatod
hie
lng
bewildered not only with tha atock la
oae day oar brigade, twin* la advance,
trade, bnt by what Mitt '<I* Jo if lArjr (ry.
found the enemy la poaltloa to conUet oar
Th« a tor* waa full of parcbaeere—mating
farther advance aad the brigade waa orthe endeavora of the proprietor* to the at
dered to make a mounted charge to die- n, i«t. Selected with that delicate taate
wa« made—Into
Tha
them
charge
lodge
pernllar to woman, lha atock la ona of the
the caralval of death roda the Hacond Ilrl*
largeat an I twat. lUra are foand dreaa1
had
a«
he
dreampt,
godo—when, preclaely
gooJa of nil patterna—cnllco to aitk; rib
a ballet la tba atomK.
received
Oorpiral
bona, and nil the therewith naaorlated to
ach paatlag entirely ihrouf) tbe holy, make the baanttfnl ei'ialalte
Kalr deallie waa borne to tbe rear, an 1 llv^l la ago*
aa represented
Thaa the Inge, ona p*lee, nod gooda deal
ay for three daya aad died
Inladlea'l
Thla Arm
—their motto
brave Corporal, like many of hla comradee,
(iMxla wholly
reeta to day la an anmtrked irava la the
e
boot aaJ
<>a taurine Mlllett A Fuller
OM I»>mlalon
located near Beat'•
ah.te
store,
pleatantly
barHorn* of oar firm*™ bay th» Ir appla
Hotel, on* l« etrurk by the abundant atock.
rel* of Tli >ma* (i liar lea. w'»> tnanofar
Chrtatmi*
goo<1« abounf, eoorteay and
tare* ihrm at Cha*«'a Mill*, h* aella tbem
contact mirk the owner*,—
g*ntlem«niy
for 3.': at tb# mill
•
,'jarr d< a.:nga an I the on* n\ price ay*.
0 A llarlow Utaly received ninIm*
of their baalaeea
lie >«.*• Uro to all iprib btjthlr
ton* of r.itt.m •«•«■>! at hit ml I
tha largeet and beat
carry
Th*y
Me.
'j'jalltlr<
In
So.
»
»r
f
alega
*i< prepared
aa though he
a** >rtm< nt of bo >u. ehoea, rubtera. etc.,
No. 3 Odd
nor* aenatw than on*.
Vlaltlng
Oiford
In
County
be
foan<l
to
Charlra Al>n '.* conta'.eai ng from ao
Norway, go In and ae« them.
attack of typhoid fever,
At tba nei*. place we called We were met
OC.O»!)•!
t
hu
W
aid
MB
fK»Ug'
Wealey
• rr ! ch. »■ ked.opalant, good-natured f#|
by
farm.
Foawr'a
pl*d Abijah
low. In fa t a piece of tha "Webb" of
two
r>.»
ing
1*
bu
hite
Adrian
bealth and aucctat. Ateltlrd by Waker day at work la a .ye bona# la
dollars
flel.l, coat*. veata, pant*, hata. capa, u|.
tba
Mm*
U«mc«,
paat j»ir.
atrra, and a multltu te of other furalablBgt
Tha tlrTrlopmrata la tba ****ait ao I
wrrr paa*ed before our facea, not withatury rur, tried *>— r.>r» Judge Itmrtt
atanJIag the "ti< ahan't luy, today," till
at H«f>irm Hall, were
oa th« loth laat
there waa left no cbaace for a doabt that
■omrwbat of a peculiar and ettra>M;nary
t.i*t Webb 4 Wakefleld'a waa tha place to
natorr
Tba complainant attrred that ba
purchaae anything a fallow needa to wear.
went t<> r«a;> m lent a hmaa it hia r« jf at
Whether ona ruicha**. or not ha g< e*
to al t la f>ut« hiring a bog. aad It iwrnrl
• way from this Arm well pleaaed with hla
that tha »tt- r : 1 not laalre t! at he ah >uM
flail
"atJck" the b >g. tba former *»< Ignorant
X >ye*' |»rug Store la now tilled to lt«
of tbe fart. the flrat Intimation ba hating
ati'l all kin«U of
.la
full capacity with Chrlatmaa gooda
of any II! f«*» Ing on the part of reap >n.lent
Tha effect la
la laatlly arranged
all
aiuil
Tbla
being a atannlog Mow op >a the ear
quit* lrrrai«tir)ie to one who bu tha faintwaa denied bjr tba reapon teat, wbo waa.
to make a Chrlatmaa present.
Ha appear) est deaire
however. flnr.i a: an I c tta
Cb*ap. oerfal aad btaatlful glfte ara here
to tba S J. Court.
to be foun 1 for tba child, the mid lie. aged,
For th» next
J. hu Kaaaell recently aaw -d foor atd
tha old.
ooe-half cord* of w.»hJ. alt i atlck Selng
Mrs W. M mre la another eiarapls of
aawed twice, la Dlaa hour*
that go ah*a 1 typa of woman. Mra Moore
at my «tore.
Tba beet oi i*«cf la aelllng at I.«wt*U>n carries a
large atock which aba la alwtya yon will fin«I some nr«- Ixinpiinii
50 per hundred; amall tnef aella from
at
I *i»h to #et ri«l of.1 bat
to ibot, Nbe Worka .ntlrely for tha
i\r no Old
fUd
11
•I to •« JO
tint werk in Jant*en> dl of her caatomera. .taalated by a
nn it from Norway tlia
1 laarn that Had* Uu«*«ll ba* ao'»d all hi*
wi«h to m*!I, am I am
flrat cia** milliner, aha la prepared to do that I
Ixif >r« I n».
m>11
to
i1:tf*reat varlett* * of applta "right through'
wiah
I
my
rlnutte
g<*>! work on abort notice. Fancy gooda, uary to a warmer
Aa I
ho low I SHALL tell them
at •! Ti per barrel; ba had forty a«ten
hata, bonnaia of tha lab at otder, ara here
I intm-l t<» lia\o the nricea on them
of
barrela
lot
a
I l*mtfht
large
In a'tusdanr*.
dt l not
J aeon Kaaaell ha* a two-y«areo!d rolt
Wbltcomb 4 Nmlley coma to the front
aired by Hob. Deaa'a atalilon, "Daniel
In
the
of
atock
gooda
dry
with the largeet
Boone." that he aaye haa trotted one mil*
tillage Thle firm la well known to all
►
tn : to. It »b l» -an aaya bla taillon l»an
l.vll.a' cloak.,
for IIa upright dealing,
lei Boota bu trotted ooebaJf mlla IB I 13 dree a
I « 11. therefore, giro my
etc., form Lnt one departg«*»U.
to *-11 at some
winter
whirh I »hall U>
Kill I Ann Kecord wlilapeol the
meet of their atock. woolena of all prlcee.
I can Mil yon
nice
in
Iwnetit of low price*
with I.-*, at Koath Pari*
and la fact anything la the dry gooda lla« eiiHtormr* the
la
l>a*)d
can be found here at low prlcee
there and will be glad to ahow yog all
If yoo will but look
Voq will fin«l the l*at
Mr l(u*a«l Page died Fll lijr tvtolng. through the a tore,
from II eent* tip.
Ha Call.
Dec. IT, after an lllaaae of two daya.
we
were
A
Co.'a
At J. K. Ilintlngton
waa an ag«d maa, 03 yrare old, ard will ba
well greeted. A beautlfal at ore, aurb a*
much mtaeed, being oaa of t}e old realFuoeral Wedaeaday. la eeldom found la a village, and the atock
denta of the village.
Thla you r\er l»ouj?ht for that money
!• large an l of the flneet quality,
low
»d.
»n Jill color* an<l hum at
caatom work a q+tialtj. The
Mra. l>r Lttnaon bu returned after a firm make
a
aa
Mr.
Huntington
under
work la don*
Pci ono week,
visit of ion* wr»t» la Portlaad
Mr. Huntington carrlee a atock dgnroa.
Tba young people are artlf- la prepira- pertleloa.
and
mea
for
made
boya.
of ready
gooda
Uona for Cbrtatma*
•H. L. Crock* tt'a drag atore haa more the
Tb« meeting* at tba teatry bava not lw«a
man tiaata Clauaa atore
of
o|.l
•
1 nhall noil my
ppearaace
aa wall attaadad aa bop««l, owing to tba
room than that of a place to obtala e*'.
atormy weather.
or achea.
;»»ede,
Tb« lot haa bars meat ami for tba Daw from all palaa, epralna klada jf Yankee
rocking bortra, and all
btlldlog for aala-work manafactara.
Altbo"
notion, tempt the vlaltor U, buy.
Tba Gum*wr of Academy acbolara In
Chrlttmaa gooda,
there la a big ruth
creaa<a, and rfillvena oar otbcrwlae julet
Other Yarn* in
and he
Ham la calm b«,..utse la hla
atraata
wel*.
It
holda
W.at
KryeSarf
Mr. J. AlJen Wr' aUr af
We turned much rt fret bed by the
baa (ona to Lowell for a parmanent realraavi*.
deara; bla family will go la tta aprlng
X O. Froat klleed a hog weighing JSC
X. •"'•'•am K H'ehatar la vlaltlng •bla
at abort notice
brother, Junta « 7*'batar,~" o»«r
poonda, a few moatba ago,fourteen months
untnmm*l onea can hart* thorn truninwl

Our Own Novelties!
OUR OWN PRICES!
Kid Gloves, Collars and Muffs,

We shall be glad to have you call! We have
some attractive GOODS to show you!

<

|

CLOAKS

j

j

we

icill xell litis week at much less than

Rcf/ular Price* /

Bowker.

Charles W.

Paris,

Fellowi' Block,

CHRISTMAS GOODS!

FANCY GOODS. CHEAP!
Goods

NEW, PERFECT GOODS

jf«»intf

gixxla

ilemln.to KoauntiJ r«*etitly.

Christmas Goods,
prior.
food*.

oblipxl

FXYBBUBO

anywhere

NICE WOOLEN HOSE

Merino Vest and Pants for 38 cts.,

corrc*(ton«lingly

CASHMERF GLOVES

beginning

Monday, Dec. 20tli,
Best Worsteds, in All Colors, for 61-2 cents per Lap.

SKEIN.

GERMANT0V7N YARN FOR NINE CENTS PER
proportion.
t
RIBBONS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

COST!
ALL OF MY HATS and BONETS AT
by

POKTKK.

A great plenty of atormy w->atber an I a
plenty of anow.
Tbe church waa crowded oa Han lay laat,
tbe laat day of tha joarterly < onferenceprople coming long dlatancea.
Kvaratt Wentwortb baa gona to lloatoa
to work.
M<>ara Llhby la progrraatng finely wltb
bla boaae ; ba baa commeaca«1 to paint ln<
alda.
Mra. Kva A. Took and bcr alatcr, Joala
Jenklna. bara returned home from Boaton.
I I. Krtnch fxan 1 oaa of Ma ab««p oo
Friday laat (that had baan gona foar we«ka)
la a bola bat ween aoma rock*, whara aba
bad been drl»en by a dog, an<1 atranga to
It waa
aay, although It coold Dot get op,
allva.
Tba aUirea ara patting oo a gay app.araeca for (Thrlatma*.
llaalneaa la a llttla mora llraly alac* It
Farraara are raplao>
baa coma aladdlng
tailing tbelr wood plla«.

WK8T HCTHKI

Traaarri^ la
An ageot for tba
calling oa aabacrl^ara la tbla towo.
Application will ba mada to tba Leglalatara of Mala* tbla winter for a charter,
under tha nama of tb« "Pleaaaot Hlrar
Improvamaat Company," to flt aald rtvar
for driving parpoaaa Id tha tow aa of D«tbal'
and Maaoo, bat If grant*! your corraaposdent thlnka It will Injara mora paopla
than It will baoefit.
A family oamed Jadkloa Laa recently
moved here from Norway, and occaplaa
on* of Beao'a hoaaaa
Milton Pealvy baa doaad bit meat baal>
neaa for tbla aaaaoo, and la telling dry
wood la tha vlllaga.
I.onlca K. ltobarta la aalllBg photograph
albama. and taking aobacrlptloaa to
ery'i /lniiJt I'uUtr.
Harold Cbapmaa contlnuea to wlalt oar
avcry Wedneaday wltb frtah beef
vlllaga
tod pork.

CULKAL).

Snow enough for tiptop • led.lln*, and

lb* lambertnea are happy.
Tm pilrn of he*?y boraea horses cime
week lo drawsprace
ap from Portland thla
for J. W. Bennett, wbo hu » contract to
draw ICO,000 oat of the Lary Brook ?allsy.
B P. Illcks tod ftmllr ha»e moved to
Parla to take car* of an M««l father. A
few evealags before they moved the peoand
ple her* far* them a aarprlae party

fathered at their hooM to the number of
aboot seventy 11 ve and pr*eeot*d the family
with a nice tea aet. loclu lln* a: I ver knlim,
forke an l epoone. A very pi a* ant evealng
waa

Thote m-locting
milliner.
at
LADIES ! »t will pay you to call

old.

rim

a

We

pent.

anderetand

a

(?hrlemta-tree and fee-

tlval will be held at the churn Chrl*tma«
evealag

The almaltane.jui pabllc*U;>a, lo Scrifj-

ntr't ilaaasl**, of attracts from tha dlaI
lias of Ooaveraear Morris aad rem alebencea by Mr. Washborae of tha 8lege
aad Commune of 1*70, racalla ;he Interacttha Preach
ing fact that, at tha time of
Kevolatloa, Mr. Mirrfa, then Ameiicaa
Mlalater to Praaca, waa tha only oaa of 1
the entire diplomatic corpa who ran tared
to remila la Paris through tha disturb- \
at
ances, aad that aaarly a ceatiry laUr,
time of tha sacoad great revolution la

tha
Prance, tha Amerfcaa Minister, Mr. Washbare*, waa agala tha oaly repressatetlve
of a flrat-daaa power wbo did aot ask for
bis passports aad flee from tha city. As
tbaae papers show, each of tbaaa mlnlareadar
tars, by ramalalag, waa ahls to
a
great servloe la exteadlag prcUctloa to
larga aomber of cltitaas of othar coat*
tries wbo were realdeat la Parta.

n tint olaafl
Albert Mllea la coavaleecenl
The little Allea boy la aomewhat eaaler,
and hopee of hla recovery are entertained
Abaer Jackaon bellevca la feadlag cotton aeed meat. he purchaaed two ton* the

other day.
The on* aeetloa tyaUm la being talked
ofeom*. Moat of the clllttaa believe la
tiie old .tyle— three hour* before dinner,
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MRS. W. MOORE'S,
NORWAY, MAINE.

MAIN

>TRKKT,s

"

and about the aame after.
Mr. aa<l Mra. Morrteon'e little oae it
•julta alck.
liert Wing and Charlee Morgan, whlla!
on their way to work. Tueaday morning,
dlacorered the body of John L. Woodsum

at tha rear of C B. Cummlagss woodshed on Whitman HU Both borssa were
caat- The body reeted on tha aleda—the
hand cllc< ted, placed over tha locality of
tba heart. The load of wood waa about
half onloaded. Coroner A. I'. Baaaett waa
lmm*1lsu ly notified, who at once turn
moned a Jury and removed the body to
the houae of Kllas Woodeum. The laquewt
fouad that the deceaaed can* to hla death
by heart dlaeaae. Tbe remalna were at
oace taken la charge by the Maaona, of

which Order Mr. Woodaam waa a member, by whom the laat aad rltaa were per«
formed Thuraday noon. The laat aeen of
Mr. Woodeum, after having reported at
ibe offlee of C. D. Catamlig., waa itrtelac
la the direction of the abed oo Whltmaa
Ht, where he waa found the neil morning
Mr. Woodaam waa a
•a above atated.
hard w.»rklng man, klad and Indulgent la

hla family.
Wallace Cammlnga of Albaay vtalUd
Xorway le aearch of a work borta, tbla
week.
Oraad Ball at Xorway Hall Friday evenlag, the -4th.
It la reported that C. W. Chaae. for the
of
paat few yeara general aoiwrlauadeat
the Xorway aboe factory, la aboat to be
euperseded by a geatlemaa of macb axpaperlence and ability. Mr. Chaae haa returned to hla home la Lyaa.

Mo*t Kxcbluutt.
J. J. Atkln*. Chief of Folic*, Knoxville,
Tenn., write* "My holly and I arc bene
flclarUa of yoar mo*t excellent medicine,
Dr. King'* N«w Dl*cotery for couanp
tlon ; havlog foand It to tM all that JfOU
claim for It, declr* to teetlfy to IU virtu*.
Mf friend* to whom 1 hive recommended
It, pral** It at *v*ry opportunity." l>r.
King'* New Discovery for consumption i*
guaranteed to car* Cough*, Cold*. Bron
chltl*, Aathm*. Cnup. and «v*ry affection
of Throat, Cbe«t tod I.ung* —Trial Dot
tl** Kr« at Noya* Drag Htor*, Norwav.
Large 81 it, SOi. aad 91.
Biaci Ur.

Vott art feeling d*pr*a**d, yo*r appntlu
U poor, jo* are bothered with Headache,
oat
yoa arctldg'ty. nervou*, and generally
of aorU, and want to '•rare op Brae* op,
bat not with atloalanu, *prlng m*«llctnea
or bitter*, which have for their bula very

cheap, bad wbUk*y, and which atlnalat*

for

boar, aad th*a leave yoa In
you
What yoa
won* condition than b*for*.
waat la an alterative that will parlfjr yoar
blood, atart healthy action of Mver aad
Kldneye, ir**ior* yoar vitality, and glv*
Hnch a
r*n«w*d health aad atraagth.
medicine yoa will flad la Klectrlc Bltura,
and only SO cent* a bottl* al Noye* Drag
Store, Norway.
an

|

Wo Invite the attention of all

New,

interested,

to onr

Stylish and Perfect-Fitting
Garments.

line of

Ladies'
grado of

Pricos as low as can bo found
and tho samo to all.
goods In any city,we
have a full assortment.
Call early while
on samo

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
Maine.
116 Main Street, Norway,

CALL AT THE

Clothing Store of

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Where You will Find

a

Large

Aaeortroent of

Silk Handkerohieft, Mufflers, Neck Ties, Wris-

ters, Gloves, Collars and Ouffs, Cardigans,
Suspenders, Underclothing and lots
of other Usefol Gifts.
Big Bargain* in overooata.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Coitom
BucKUta'a Arnica 8al\*.
The Beet 8alv* la th* world for Cata,
Brular*. Sore*. Ulcer*. Halt Kheom, Fever
ftorea, TetUr. ('hipped Hand*, Chllblala*,
Corn*, aad all 8kla Krnptloaa, aad positively care# Pile*, ot no pay rtqalrad. Il
la gaaraaUcd to (It* p*rf*ct aatlafactloa,
or momtj r*fhad*d. Prtc* U eta. per box.
For aal* al Noy** Drag 8tor*, Norway.

work made to order in the lateet

J. F.

etjlee

and at the lowest

Huntington & Co.,

Norway Block,

-

-

prieea.

Norway, Me.

THK HUM KM A K Kits' Cl)Ll\MN.

Ol'H PUULK COKNKH

|»r%* U«-*l topln, m«l»f
■wpirly »»<it Ik* k*wl ol hit Mian, to »
A.l.lrvaa alloomiauMramtna
llcllr-1
M Ibla ikixrlmml la lulklor «»f ll>mwiulkrn'
» «.|i»ai -,l XroMD UMOCIlt, r«rU, M*.
on

»»omU\
(CMaulMtkwi tot t*U
•» Ml Um «iiuw, W. II luitu*, Utl
Mr. M* 1

I -ciumtn

M? tnt

Tb. coaptlm*Bta of lb*
hom«m»ktr*. Tru»tio* •

(Partly t*boa«Uc )

i»l« r !»»••All, )•» ? bi Io»m II wall.
Th» J ,y it Mini u> fcl a
him ci* t»ll
St on*

Infants

Children.

and

To c*li II w«*rv

»»»'
LL A. Aarm H D..
1U •* CWwrl at,
*. T.
Tm Cmnvcn Qumnrt, IS Nta >i i«l» K. T.

ECLAIR!

Will Mike the Season of

1886,

WtnUr

wniritn, M
Mo.
r*oliit.

U tW «uk< «4 ik*

numforcl

Ttrtnt, $20.00

(<• »i «A>f
tk«, MM WU

v

l- iwa, mJ wttl totWf
Ittfew*

■»

IU M

to Warrant.

>
*|r»» u«
If ii*t K
l»»n»
M Ml k*r»l< |< *
f
• »"< k H »t r»*»- at •
n Ml)
t"*
t<w«
<1*
VMttlk
telx

l*M

IkafM r*WI, M«r >•.

II

GOOD, WARM, FOOT WEAR,
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•bap-a— 411 color* of atUa an I ri»oi
bla u»ly tUBDfBl
»l*corat«»l with piintiDrf, r.n'iro l-ry or
claim that llaatl cord.
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0a« poan.1 of potur. I puaat cf.lark
brown aagar. I poua«1aof ratalea, 1 poaad
of fl >ar brow Bed ovar tba Art to a rleBB
frjlag paa, 1 |<oan<l of rltroB, 4 poanJo of
f flga chopped In tb*
rarraata. I poaad
fl >ar. I (Bp of molaaa* *. 2 < ua< • a of mare,
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Mil irw op the »|il•»» mil bottom la '>*4
I'oathmaa > who baa approach*! Mra
Urowu for in >r» w»g«Bi—"Woat would abape, K« lac* a« r»»« tb* bottom, or rlt«
Jr»* ibo thread* tt»l m%fc* 1 d»p, knotyoar bu»t>aa I aay, mem, If I waa to aak
lr<l fringe. au<l |||fa It work a tine, then
htni for a rata*?"
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Mra Urowu «*ho kluwa bar baabaad'a fold tb« other cu 1 of the i>i| over •'►out
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fla^aclal dUpoai'l >a
A lit*
B«v«r ia>ial<e la prufaalty, you muttn- or fringe to 1 work a *ln* about it.
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ban by ((«• UUIU* a*bar»itor* i
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few
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jnn.bu
Syrup
• mi ai K
Cabtaa.
to may be work< ! M 1 < I|a4 wltb the In*
aafeet
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u
doabt
without
world.
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the
ai Ma
a. n ma.
ami >n and lace similar to tbe tearf*
aad beat rem< I v evt r dlacoverad for the
—Fancy toweU are often utlllied a*
• peeOy aad effectual car* of Coagbn, I'olda
or to
•ad tha aevereet Lang Troablea. It icU apron*, the coareer one* for morning an«l
Vans •tiaaia-l <m» Ufa* t- •» village <ta4*f
<>n an entirely different principle from the the morn fanciful one* fordr*aaocca*iona.
b c*m»i M*)t a* ralsiatoa.
f r»4bna I tba part
uaual preecrlptlone given by i'byelclan*, They ar« douMed down about ooefuoctb
>»*f •»*» aa* baairto bamla ai rtot** irail
Tto aabarrlbar wHkm to a*tl •# im-dk a I*ra
u It doaa not dry np n Cough and Uata tbe Inogth *o a* t» abow both bordera
if >aia ai *h4 *a*bu(* M
y*ot
tha dlaeaaa a till In tha ijattn, bat on tba an 1 frlngts, plaited to lit, an J a f*ncy
ant.
Fa* yw«'-a tra. lb|« r* af
contrary remove* tba ra«M of tba troabla, cord an 1 laatela a ted a* belt
AT
made of one
heala tba paru affectad and leavea them In
A lanndr*»a' apron la
A bottle kept atralgbt breadth of ticking or cra«b a
a paraly health? condition.
H.
In tba boaaa for uaa whan tbaaa dteeaaea yard or more Ion/
Th» bottom la b«ruMe.
mike their appearance, will aave doctor a med right aide up. It la then turned np a
Odd Fello** Block, So. Parii, Me bllla and a loac ap«U of aerloaa lllneaa. A quarter of a yar<l or ao atd atltc b*d In aucb
>
KTIK
I aaal bM Uaml ii** •
Ii a way a* to form two or tbra* dlvlal »n* of
trial will coavlnce yoa of tbaaa facta
\t* aarblaaa
a*4 coy la If a I a a a* "a »r
ff
la positively aold by all dragclaU aad gen pocket*
Tbta* ar>' to bold tb* clothe*'
a* Ctouaaai a, to ai* I of I ra trtm b itlaaai
■
a r\\/k<"t« Mtuiii tiw iw <UUt
■MB tof Hf *i«tfaa< a»w aifi*. atobto y total a*.I |
artl dealer a In tha land. 1'rlca 13 centa— plna and will be found more convmUnt
A I 1V
r wiiliroi *w f%—i
k*»fW.|to'f a^a MWMN Mllllll
>
than a t>a*krt >>r bag 11 III p*raon hang*+*•* »>«W «*WW M
iarga bottle*.
Mill
fto b4ay. Cwaaiar*. ftada a« a, lt*tor*».'«*, Lf
11/ I
i»ir mM* •»•« i»* kMn
ing out the clothed, a* ah* pnU on th«
A*. aaal «w a»t .» *;.-a.
HI* A. ft. LITTLft. »o» *«1
ihu. l>u»a run Co.,
T1IK CI1AMP10M LI All.
apron, and ba« b>tb hanJa free to manage
IfrMtf*. Ill
<>ra»4 Ka^iX>. Mtob.
The bait abould be
tbe cloth** and tin*
j
A atraager who bad Jaat arrived at a
doable, and fa«Un*d by a larg* atout
country hotel In Arkaaaaw became lavolved
button.
la a iltecaaaton with tba clerk- Finally,
CV«a»S ClotK.—I'lf* yarJa of beat tick*
tba atrancer, atrlklag tba ruagb pine conn*
Ing. mi and drab atrlped. Cnt It In half
ter wltb hl« fl»t. * xclalmad i
"Yoa are Ibablggeat liar In Arkaaeaw!" and aew It tegrthcr *«m* aa abeet, bm
Tba dark, laatead of becoming offended, tb* rnda then tack It down (Irmly undrr
"
my dining tabln; It can b« taken up and
aald : "L*t Be a** yoa a minut*. pleaae
lie drew tba atraoger aaide, aad remarked : waabed aa often aa yon cbooae; It waab*
m well and looka pretty aa I »ng aa It laata,
••Who told you?"*
Oa* la«ta roe about
a* It do** not fa i*.
"Who told m« what?"
"That I am tba Mgg**tliarla tba Htate?" thre* year*
"
•*No »ae
iDgnloa* p^reona m\j inik* arre*na
t iwrl or cloth** rack.
<>at of twofold
"Tbea h«»w did yoa flad It oaif
"
'I kaeie It at I (Im(«
The reck la covered with *U>nt nahlencb*
Condition
"My frUkd," mM the rleik, aff.ctloaaU- e«1 mu*ll* or IbU c«eea*, aad on thla It
ly piaclag oa« baed oa the »traa*er'* pititnl J*p«ni*c wall ptper that la t*ry
Tb* para may be atalntd tr
aboalder, "yoa arc tba abarpeat man I ev- • ffctlie
On oa« of
er aaw. It took ma aomu time to flad U puntrd according to fancy
oat, bat 1 am th« M*ge*t liar la tba htata. then* acreena n yonng girl baa pa«'< l
If yoa w«ra aa good a Jadga of a boae aa Chrtataa* aad blitbday carda, arranging
<>«•«
rfaMr mm mH hlahlT
yoa ara of a man yoa roald aoon get rlcb them »«ry prettily. Tb* apacea wtr* Ail•• •<•"» • >n«< «7 mmt
kn»l.
It t«
la tbla coaatry.
MrtottT •
HiImi la to* |ltM ■Ilk
May.ai oar boaaa aa loag ed In with dead gold ptper baelag a dell*
(IdklM
•• •fk «UI >Mk* k«it Uf lib* k.
It mnm Hi. k
Tbe«fT«ct waa t>ot
aa yoa pl*a*e, aad )«»*r board aball not rate floriated <1>elgn
Yoa will not flad a place ■alike tb« J«pan<*f pip*r acrnena. An*
coat yoa a oeat.
•aM
m mh tor Mil M *> <««u In
admired
ta
la tbla coaatry where gealaa
other acreen waa covered wltb a aoft bin*
aa maeb aa It la at tbla noUl "—Ariaaaaia paper and over thla waa n flight of awal*
Mi
Tranlltr.
lows cat from dnU black paper.
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eg<«, white* at><l
aatll th» jr w.ll
•Utul BloOe Into tbla brat a t««« Bpfal of
flaa wbtta aajar. a*l«l vanilla «>r Lii'wg

HBBtiaa
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rfi- ruj|.»m.
I.nredn

two

folk* aeparately, tb« f
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nnii;»l>Vlr cirrd. IIa*l I n#«%l A4l* jl^
I i» Ina
rm ii tl># llnl |'!vt, I rt««ilil
W.K.I- wk»i«.
tuiSMi rii|
Mr. '/. <• A il 1.1 >».»•* iii.»i»r M
It II, a* Colli. M.'.a mjii m-'rljr I nan
an I |»n|»nlar Willi ret rr mr, titt t
nlml'l* f» iim * I f
\'!il <pli..r< « it

mi 11 bi» ana

lowlag aauca.
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A r« ITea-cop of rlca wuh' I ac 1 a »ika 1
an boar to but water; tbrn b>»ll al»wlf
foar boura la twjijaarta of awe«l milk
It aboakl Im eitoa hot, aa<l room left la
tba pad liarf tilth to poar ot< r tbe pa<l Itnc
•
IJ a *t btfur* fii|i|li( to tb* table) tl f»l

Tar** colTe
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Moxie's Nerve Food

Nervousnets, Inso""-

of

<
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Price, 25 Cents Per Bottle.
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PORTLAND A BOSTON STEAMERS

A Pure Cream White
A Beautiful Pink Tint.

Kint

of Tnu.
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/Wf git* h >p« aa I •tr*B«lb to w«ak,
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nr.—wo*i> tgr*aa.
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Tbe (>«r* and rtllabl*
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tor *ay that Oi *boaid tak* a *pbooaful la
watber t r*« timaaaday? n. know ne
bailaeaa'*
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The Famous Albert Lea Route

p»t« <it| ih« itici
mik, M • <4 »«

Holden & Jones'
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In Oxford County.
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What cbaaa*l la tba Old World I* a
7
tM>r * nlcfcmm*. a part of lb* *»rt> to b*,
Kthyl
a&d part of a bird.

t<«»IM To

40 Different Kinds,
From .'Uk*.

Wwrait, • btrtrifr,
rayancaf

7.

Paris, Me.

South

tart app >« for »aa;a
Whlla hot put la • placa of batter tha alt •
Win col l, a.I I i rap of floe
of tn egg
cracker crum'>«, tba yolka of 3 «•*<« wall
bMtoi, acipof nmrri milk or cream, a
Itttla Mil, M(«r »b.| natm<*4 to ta»U.
Bake Id a l»r<» plat#, with an uo l-r cra«t
of rich put* ab 1 B rim of pod pa«tr
Wh#i <1oBr, ttkr tba BbltM of the *i<«.
half b teacup of wblta aafar an.I b few
ilropt of NMica of Umon, h*at la a attff
froth, poor otar aa.l put hark lot-itbo«*n to browa M«htly

a i kmox i* »ii«H.a»niT.

Wbat lab* la lb* I'atUd HUUa U a
pr»Ua*« an i a Wvtl tract of lasiif
ft
Wbat lika la an aatmal an-1 a part of
aa animal F
«
Wbat laba la H^atb America If a

to «»r*l

So. rarlN.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

arri a MMiMot a.

S
• >tuu are Ilk* applea bard an 1 auor
Till craabed by fat* • r**UUeaa power.
3. To tbm* o»o aelf ho tra*
4
Wbera'er lb* *IJe old ktWben hearth
N*0'1« Bp Ita amoky carla.
Who won..! Bot t&aak the kladly earth
AM Wf«§ <>ur firmer glrla
lit] p>rMiirUM will toai
q«*r.
«
II* • I » Would r Ue |« Itf* matt »lri» e
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Gloves.
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Men's Heavy Underwear
Stockings. Neckwear,
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CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Woolen
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a.

fimn I.

ALkl M'l
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|S.rt^4,
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•

Mnbfd I'otilori

I'repara all large,
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animal*?
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Whil StaU daclarra thai U U la
1
d«bl to a Udr f
What HlaU U a f»rr ro«r UtWf of
3
th» alpbatw* r
3
la nf-atlualag tabal moaatalaa >to
mm ull tba tratb a»at cvrtala domratlc

«|tl *f

O/aur MtafTla<.

Cb»*aa
Muct I'ia.
Nut*
Kralt
Coffe*.

M» 13 3. 11. 39, 43. < la a a*at of >u
tborllr
My 4. 1 ». IS. 43. 1 la leaa or boay.
My 13. 33 37, »«. 34 U apa«d
M? 33. 41. 31, 3ft !• a miliar*
Mr 31, 33. Ilii • oiall bad.
My «hol* !• a mrtnorahla avrat which
occarrrd la ttj(h'-r«a baadrad rl*hty-al«.
Jg**ia Jio

—

K up,

C»i»ry,
Cu»h»fr| J«liy.

iNlll.

ill

C. W. MVBALL.

>k)«K Ul

M

It »a«t r«r«»f with
Ilaattl K»ftl I'uUtiMi
Caalif1>w»r

CospuMii uf 43 klto't
Mr 31, 3, 40. 10, 30, It U la Ull
Mr 31, I, M. ». 33 U l aoaf
Mf 14 13. 14. 41, 30, 34 It old faabloatd
Mf ft. 37, 34, 17, >, I* la iMtt It 1'Ujlni

—

WINTER IS COMING.
Iti

0;it*f

II -UltlMt

Grand Trunk Railway

or

a»«r#

CIIIIIIMlt UlXXIk

dl*p»«td.

Til* wbolr, « faMwl Ulaf.
f.»uad
la ilaiiBwi
Wk»r» piuil ta* (Ida*
went* a boa a«J.
I

lit"

Nmti'i ware* miy flixl way to
bo«i# anl % "M«rri« Cari«tiuia" to
kftri

Mr b*it- • tlijr woM
Of IrlUt* t«U coapotfil,
A cotojttociioa. I illil,

vw WVvWWWWvW *>\\\\\\\\\\V{VVv\\\\ \WSV

tor

Id*

tick Imklichr. HuiurfMtMtilbTllw
failure on tb« |»«rt of iImkjuiiiU oflulwirn
10 An I relief, even ihoOtfli lln-jr l<«*r «!•
I.*u»!< l tli«»kiU of ration* |4ij»U Una ami
trinl nutuertma kKtllnl ftiuctlit*. To
audi Alhln|>biiMt »« ultrml U • m\)f, Hff,
|U nun* lit* knn | l e«tt l fM4 tmrr,
oomrtiaJ, anl yei il it if >4 atit|irialp|r Ifi4u<*ii mi Jo all dial it claim*il !• r it.
Tlt>* \tliloph»nM C'u. will |U t ii C«r any
«H» ilnllt t<» nukt an lntnli|ill< n lo nlubli parti « *110 luif l«tu «ur««l hy il.
M<Nt*an lloti«% KMiMlmnk, M',
March i\ l^«l
|ilerie*>l ^rrat Un'fit from tl.e i •> «•!
|*..mhi.
Atlil»phor<». Corfcxir
biml tuilie hiviM m li»l|.lr«« mflrm witli
I lux I n In nMeaJ
••nil* ilimmaliaM
fir e#*rti r»4n, I -it hit 11«| tit & »a« n.< rr
I (tail
than •mliiiarilc areerr ar<l j«• Ii ful
thr* ililfcmil |>liT>i> Ian treat iw, hut all
Blind ll.al
ibrjtlil waa t<i ini|»rt-*4 no lev
tl< nl.tad o itli rl.n n aI w »il I alvar«
litiit, alt i, to rharx" Mr |«» hundred anl
lamtr-lirfilnllan I r lUir »" r hl»»i ««li
I lt> n, rl nt lhal tJinr,
rini ami aJri
»• mtirlo
ar>l ( Vllil >plnitiN • >■.!
«
try II aii »njr dnifli>i & i i«» I«i»iJ l<Mle,
i«ir
an I tli* r mt -nu if ll«at tin*l

loth*

wwui

NOTICE!

A ORtAT MIlTAXi:
hM liarvtofur* brm Nu<la In lk« I renin* n(
of rhamualioa, QHirtliit, unl i»« rtutu «.r

new

U

Homebody,

development of enter-

prUe, Ik (poted aa aaylng that ao long aa
yo« only take one paper, yon don't know
that tbe pletnree are not correct; kkd ao
I >ng aa yok don't know It yon're all right
There la komethlng la k pbtloaopby which
A
rtoda comfort Id not knowing tbloga
wide eipanae of bliee Ilea opea befora a
mind la that frame. Tbe aame eeatlmeat
waa expreeeed, klao, aa regarda •• aeWk."
If yon don't know It lan't tree, yoa caa
enjoy It. Home day tbe grekl pu »llc wtll
get alck of belBf thought a fool, kkd will
abow Itk sense.
—Boya, bawara of thla lea t
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